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Weeps for War Victim 
The family of on. vidim of the Communist Vi.t Con II lluerrilla. 
Wftps In Ap Tan Long, South VI.t Nam, after the guerrillas vlrlual· 
Iy annihilated the Gov.rnment'. dlstrld d.f.nse force In a pow.rful 
ambUlh rec.ntly. Tw.nty·four w.re killed and 40 c.ptured. Ap Tan 
Lon. I. In an isol.ted dlstrid of South Vi.t N.m's southernmost 
provine.. - AP Wlr.photo 

Presidential Campaigning-

Quad Council Sees 2 
Candidates Born, Die 

By NORM ROLLINS th.1r platforms .imllar to min.," 
St.H Writ.r Howe said, "and so vote for on. 

of the thr" 1'111111 candid.tll." 
"A new concept in student gov· Howe said after his withdrawal 

ernment" was born, then died Mon· hc had serious intentions, but lack 
day night when two SUI students oC time and money hindered him 
announced their candidacy Cor stu· "If a groundswell 01 support comes 
deot body president and vice presi· along, we might reconsider the pos. 
dent. Ten minutes later, the candi· sibillty oC running," Howe said. 
dates withdrew Crom the race. "but in any event. I hope the legal 

At a Quadrangle Dormitory gen· candidates wUl incorporate some 
eral council meeting attended by of our platrorm into their plat. 
the three announced presidential Corms." 
candidates - Mark Schantz. Quen· Howe said that he Celt that thc 
tin Miller, and Larry Fane - Jay campaign was very dcad - a poor 
Howe, A4. Greenfield. announced sign Cor a University oC this size. 
his candidacy Cor president, with He also said that the Senate deals 
Charles Stinard. A4. Glenwood. as with too many parochial malten. 
his running mate. Chuck Mill.r, Sen.to .Iectlons 

Call1nil themselv.s the "iII'III.1 committ.. chairmen, said the 
c.ndldatll," th.y said this wal Senllte require •• 11 cllndidate. hi 
a ch.nc. for students to "joln a apply by March 5, 
posltlv. prot.st, an .ntlrely n.w Miller said the Senate would have 
eclventur •. " to revoke the rule, to allow Howe 

More important points of their and Stinard to run. 
platform included: BeCore Howe announced his can· 

1. The Union. which will soon be didacy, the three legal candidates 
graced with more adequate Cacili· reviewed their platCorms for the 
tie$. should be organized with the Quad Council. Fane, when present
goal of creating a genuine student ing a proposed married student 
center. This aim will be enhanced forum, said that the married stu· 
by, among other improvements. a dents' organizaUon is in pretty sad 
student lounge and pub. shape, and that they have little 

2. If SUI is the Athens oC the mid· voice in the Senate. 
west, why are there no plans lor He also said that many people 
a cultural center on this campus- have the wrong idea of what is 
such as the ISU Center? Students being done about discrimination in 
and alumni must be organized for University housing. 
the united purpose of raising funds Miller Will m.t with unfri.ndly 
for this type of a center. criticism when he sUllllested th.t 

3. Faculty representation on the .n Investilllltion be mad. of the 
Student Senate should be instituted Univenity's privil.g. to ent.r a 
on a trial basis. If it proves satis· student's room unannounc.d. 
factory and lifts the prestige of the He also said that an investiga· 
Senate, moves to abolish the Com· tion oC student costs at SUI, as 
mittee on Student LiCe should compared with costs at ISU, should 
evolve - possibly with University be made. 
administration approval. Schantz expressed his hope that 

Howe presented the platform, capable people will be elected to 
then withdrew his candidacy say· the Senate, and that more import· 
ing it would be harmful to many ant goals will be discussed in the 
relationships in the dormitories if future. He said that the Senate oft· 
they ran. en devotes too much tIme to insig· 
• "All candlelat.. hno points In nWcant issues. 

Ki,ng,. Queen Coronation Set 
Friday Night at Mecca Ball 

By JOE GEHRINGER tel's. meaning "A beautiful, won· 
StaH Writer derful girl." 

T his led them to last year's 
SUI engineers will climax the queen, Linda Markulin, A2. Elm· 

fifty·second annual Mecca Wee k hurst. Ill. , who told them "Let's 
with the coronation ' of a king and have a picnic at Black Springs." 
queen at the Mecca Ball Friday From there. they went to Saint 
night. Mathias Alley. the Captain's Wheel 

The Commanders from C e dar in the Union and Gibson's Black· 
Rapids will provide the music for smith Shop. where they received 
the dance from 8 p.m. to midnight another clue that sent them speed· 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. ing up and down Interstate 80, 
, Mecca Week receives its name where the Stone was hidden last 

lrom the first letters of mechanical. year. 
electrical. civil, chemical and aero· At the end of the highway; they 
nautical engineering. were lold to .. Do more. field work," 

During the week, engineering and directed to the Black and 
lelliers and their bearded brethren White Angels. 
will carryon the search for the After reasoning the i r way 
traditional blarney stone, w 11 i c h through another series of clues. 
was hldden'Sunday by two graduate they were still trying to figure out 
students. the "Seventh most important battle 

The stone, which was hidden of World War Two." Monday aft· 
within a twenty-five mile radius of ernoon. 
Iowa City, must be recovered be- A beard judging contest will be 
fore the smoker, Thursday. The held tonight. with prizes given for 
stone has been found and returned the heaviest, most original and 
every year except 1947. most handsome beards. Faculty 

Searchers are given engineering and students are required to grow 
and mathematical clues to' help beards unless they purchase a 
them. shaving permit. 

11Iis year. the stone was hidden At the smoker. student and fac· 
by William Ashton, G. Davenport, u1ly skits will be presented and 
and 11I0mas McSwiggin, G, Wilton the queen will be selected by the 
Junction, who then furnished them ballots of those present from among 
with the first of 30 clues. which ten finalists . A king, Saint Pllt. will 
oonsisted. of three CbiDe~ cbarac· be ael~ted' from leuior eqineerS. 

Believes Soviets May Annihilate U.S.-Soon 
LONDON (1\ - Air Minister 

Julian Amery chilled the House 
of Commons Monday night by 
saying he believed the Soviet 

nion quite soon will be able to 
annihilat.e the United States. 

But Amery made clear the 
Russians have no sucb capability 
at present, while the United 
States does have the power to 
wipe out the Soviet Union right 
now. 

The minister, speaking during 
a debate on the Royal Air Force, 

said he and his colleagues believe 
any attack lID the West. at this 
lime would be launcbed by 
manned aircraft rather than mis· 
siles. And he said tests of Brit
ish and American defenses show 
enough enemy planes would get 
through to devastate bolh na· 
tions. 

"We have carried out anum· 
ber of exercba of Britain's 
bomber command against both 
United Kingdom air force de· 

fenses and the much ~ ela· 
borate air defense of the North 
American continent," Amery 
said. ''They show that the de
fenses will take a toll oJ attack· 
ing aircraft but that at present 
enough would get through to in· 
met unacceptable damage upon 
their tarcet." 

When a Labarite legislator 
voiced the opinion that the UDited 
States and the Soviet Union now 
are equa1ly balanced in nuclear 

~ngth. Amery suapped: 

'~re is oat nuclear parity. 
Russia could oat destroy or anni
hilate the United States in t.be 
way the United States could anni
hilate the Soviet Union. 

" I think they will be able to 
quite soon. but not. yet." 

Amery argued that Britain 
must retaio its own indepeDdent 
nuclear deterrent in preparation 
Cor the time when the Russians 
can hit the United States as hard 

as the Americans can hit the SII
viet Unioo-the period of nuclear 
equipolle. 

"n is not very dillkult to 
imagine circumstances where the 
Ruuians might believe, in the 
period of equipoise, that the Am
ericans would oat come to our 
(Britain·s) defense with all their 
deterrent power." the minister 
saki. 

"If this were so. and the Rus· 
sians thought they could Ittack 

OWOfl 

us without involving America, 
without DUclear power, we aboqJd 
be in mortal daniel'. But JO loQ( 
as we can inflict unaccept.abJe 
dalnaJe lID any enemy-aod this 
is the position toct.y-then! wm 
be no miaca1culaUao aDd we ahall 
be safe." 

Amery added qulc:kly: '1 my. 

sell have full caofideDce that the 

U niled States will stand ." us 
in an eventualities, but we mUll 
loott at this through Soviet ey8l ... 

Th. Weath., 
c.w.r air Is _ ....... ... 
...... Daytime re ..... will dft. 
...... lit ......... LAws e.itM 
will ... mMtfy In ........ will 
vwy frem the ..... ill .... ..... 

Seroing the State Unlverlity of Iowa Gnd tM People of IOtDtJ City ........................ 
Tueada)'. March U. 1962, Iowa City, Ia. 

Reds Seek N'ew A·-Ban Plan' . 
.' , 

Full-Dress Nuclear Test Ban by Mid-April Rated Low' 

JACKIE KENNEDY 

Jackie Visits 
Ghandi Shrine 

NEW DELHI. India ttl - Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy kicked off her 
white leather pumps, slid her feet 
into gold·trimmed. violet. velvet 
slippers and paid tribute Monday at 
the shrine of Mohandus K. Gandhi. 

"It was a very warm and mov
ing experience," she said later. 

While thousands of Indians 
watched. the First Lady placed a 
wreath of white roses at the con· 
crete slab where Kandhl. the In· 
dian independence leader, was cre
mated 14 years ago. 

T.nl of thousand. In all walks 
of life w.lcom.d Mrs. K.nnedy 
to India. She II making. nln •• 
day semloHlcl.1 vl.1t - her first 
abro.d on her own - and th.n 
will 1110 to n.lllhboring Pakistan. 
Cr_ds ...... red wher.ver she 
w.nt throughout the day, 
Mrs. Kennedy has had triumphs 

in the capitals of Western Europe 
while accompanyin,ll her husband. 
President Kennedy, but the size 
of New Delhi's response to the 32· 
year-old goodwill emissary was un· 
expected. 

U.S. officials who had a part in 
the planning of Mrs. Kennedy's 
thrice· postponed journey to India 
chalked up the enthusiastic weI· 
come as a big success. 

New D.lhl pollc •• stlm.ted th.t 
sli.htly more than 100,000 per· 
son. .ath.red along the .. ven· 
mil. route from the airport to 
I.. her on h.r arrival from 
Rome. 
Jay GlJdner, assistant White 

House press secretary who is ac· 
companyillg the First Lady, told 
newsmen of Mrs. Kennedy's reo 
actions to the day's events. 

He said she was impressed hy 
the warmth of the greetings and 
the colorful atmosphere. She par· 
ticularly noted hundrec1s of school· 
boys in blue shorts and shirts and 
pigtailed schoolgirls who joined in 
the applause as she passed. 

Peasants came from surround· 
ing villages even though there 
had been little puhlicity for Mrs. 
Kennedy. 

She sipped two cups of tea with 
India's President Rajendra Prasad 
in his massive. 340·room sandstone 
residence, originally huilt for the 
British viceroys of India. 

* * * 
UoS. Believes 
Russia Wants' 
More Testing 

JFK Serves Notice: 
Get Firm Agreement 
Or We Resume Tests 

By' K, C. THALER 
United Pr.1I Intematlonal 

GENEVA - American of£iclals 
believe that Ru~ja wanls to do 
more nuclear testing despite state
ments to the contrary. 

For this reason alone the chances 
of a fulI-<lress nuclear test ban 
treaty by mid·April are rated very 
low. 

The RUssians are on notice {rom 
President Kennedy that the United 
Slates will resume testing unle a 
firm agreement on a ban is reached 
by mid·April. 

Sovl ... For.lllln MinIster Andr.1 
Gromyko, In hi. first confront •. 
tion with U.S. S.cretary of St.te 
Dun Rusk and Briti.h For.llln 
Minister Lord Hom. in G.n.v., 
has held out no hopes for Russi.n 
acc.ptanc. of Western dem.nds 
for controll In .ny test ban .c
cord. 
He reiterated the K rem I In' S 

standard phrase that Russia will 
not allow the West to establish 
"espionage bases" on Soviet ter· 
ritory. Rusk left the Soviet diplo
mat in no doubt that ,the United 
States Is serious and intends to 
stand by its mid·Aprii deadline. 

The signs are mounting that Rus· 
sia. anxious to h a I t American 
tests. is aiming at a new pause 
rather than a luU-<lress. foolproof, 
long·term treaty. 

High Western officials here be· 
lieve the Soviet wants to continue 
testing and will seek to put the 
blame on the United States. 

Th. Communist party or.an 
Pravda'i Gen.va correlpondent 
cab I • d that Am.rlcan nucle.r 
teltlng plaM "cast a .hadow" 
o v • r the dlsarmam.nt confer· 
.nc •. 
The Soviets also give every in· 

dication they would try to impress 
the neutral and uncommitted na
tions attending the Geneva confer· 
ence with the valIdity of their case 
as contrasted with alleged Western 
warmongering. 

Meanwhile, the United States and 
Britain have aligned their nuclear 
strategy alter initial differences. 
The Western nuclear powers agreed 
they will offer no concessions to 
Gromyko here iI the Russians re
fuse to accept the principle of safe· 
guards against cheating. 

Control arrangements on the oth· 
er side's territory are held nego
tiable for tests In the atmosphere. 
under water and in high altitude. 

But underground te.ts still reo 
quire clOHr veriflcftlon mothods. 
On this .... West stands CM'Imlt· 
ted, 
Western experts believe the Rus· 

sians, who made progress in the 
last series of more than 50 tests 
last fall. are not satisfied yet and 
want to experiment further. 

Premier Khrushchev has ' stated 
that Russia will resume testing if 
the West does. Some experts here 
feel be may be walUng for I pre
text. 

Approve, Rail Merger 
DES MOINES CUPrl - Gov. Nor· 

man A. Erbe Monday gave un· 
official approval to the proposed 
merger of four railroads to form SEES ARMCHAIR SUMMITS 
a giant rail network larger than WASHINGTON CUP!) - A State 
any other in the nation, stretching Department oUlclal Monday envis-
26.802 miles of tracks principally ioned world leaders holdlni daily 
from Chica,o across the g rea t summit talks on television, thanks 
northwest. to a satellite commuoication ays. 

In addition. a hOlt of Iowa buai· tem. 
ness officials and the Kansas City Richard N. Gardner, deputy as· 
'chamber of Commerce threw their slstant aecretary of state for bI· 
support behind the proposed union ternatlona! orpnbatioD alfaIn, 
of the Burlington, Grelt Northern. said alobal telegraph. telepbone, 
Northern Pacific and the SpokaQe, radio and television IbouId be pol-
Port1aDd aDd Seattle railroada. sible b1 lS7O, 

. i I 

th~'Frozeri Minn lCl
--

Would Forbid 
Nuclear Tests 
By Any Nati~n 

U.S. Spoknman Says 
It's Only a Retread 
Of Old Red Proposal,· 

GENEVA CAP) - the S0-
viet Union Monday indicated 
it wiIJ propose sweeping, un
controlled abandonment of nu
clear weapons over wide areas of 
the world. Russian sources said the 
plan would be presented at the 
opening of the 17-nation disarma· 
ment conCerence Wednesday. 

The Western powers. although 
liven no advance warning of thIs 
Russian move, immediately cold· 
shouldered the idea. COIlIiderbl, 
it an attempt to put them lID the 
defensive. 

"The Savlet .......... 1 ...... r .. 
be alon, familiar line. and have 
boon made botero," said • U,S. 
official, 

N.arly a foot of snow In the Mlnn •• polls ar •• 
Mond.y combIned with • frozen MInnehaha F.1I1 
to produco this pr.tty .tudy In bl.ck and white. 

The tot.1 snowf.1I .Ince Saturtlay night me.sured 
11.4 Inchel at noon Monday, and It w •• It III snow· 
In.. -AP Wirephoto 

The torm 01 the Russian move 
was unusual. The Ideas were COD' 
tained in letters from Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyto 
to U Thant, U.N. actin, secretary. 
general, in New York March 10 .• 

The two letters were macle pub· 
lic Monday by the Soviet DeW! 

Faculty Will Meet 
Toclay on NASA 
Research Survey 

By JOE GEHRINGER 

* * * 
lO·lnch Snow 
Batters Iowa 

Northwest Iowa. battered by up 
Members of the SUI faculty who to 10 inches of additional snowfall. 

are now participating in or who fought Monday to open its roads. 
might have involvements in the 
United States' space research ef. Strong, northerly winds hampered 
forts will meet today at 9:30 a .m. efforts. however. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium with of· DrifUng snow was closing some 
ficials of an institute conducting a highways as ,ast IS they could be 
long range survey for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin. opened in parts of Iowa. 
istration (NASA). In I_a City hl,hs abevo free,· 

The meeting is one phase of a In. bnMllht more .Iushy s~ 
NASA·sponsored "inventory" of walks and streets, Light preclpl
SUI's capabilitIes and needs in tation alterll.tl", Mtwftn snow 
graduate research and education and r.ln deposited ,01 Inch .. 
in science, and a survey of the moisture an the .lrNCIy drench
ways SUI could both contribute to ed ground. 
and benefit from the nation's space Predlcti_ rel.ased by the 
research. D.I MoInes W.ather Bureau call· 

Dean John C. Weaver, vice presi· .d for more ._ locally with 
dent for research. said SUI depart· much drlftl", -Monday ni.ht. 
ments have gathered information L_s 23·25 w.re expected for 
on their space-related projects. Monday nl.ht with hl.h. hlday 
areas in which the departments re.chi", 3245. 
could become involved in a facet In extreme northwest Iowa aboul 
of space research and have listed a half dozen highways were re
the equipment and facilities and ported closed and one·way traffic 
which are now or could be used was moving on others. 
in space research projects. The winds were expected to dim. 

Weaver said the information inlsh today, but not before piling 
would be presented to four repre· heavy drifts over northern sec· 
sentatives of the Midwest Research tions. 
Institute (MRI>, Kansas City, Mo., The Weather Bureau said snow 
who will conduct tbe meeting for flurries would continue to fall in 
faculty members. The research in· tbe next dlY or 80. 
stitute is c~nduc.ting such ~tin~ The Bureau said some snow melt 
at univerSIties m Iowa. MISSOuri, waters are being felt by southern 
Otiahoma. Kansas, Arkansas and Iowa streams, but little change is 
Nebraska. indicated in central and northern 

MRI representatives will meet Iowa rIvers 80 fir. 
with Individual flculty members 
this afternoon. 

"SUI has a well rec;opized in· 
volvement in many aspects of 
space science already," Weaver 
said, "and the faculty meeUng is 
an uousual opportunity to learn of 
many areas related to space sci· 
ence and of the support avallable 
for education and research in a 
wide ranle of areas." 

The MRI conference is a reeult 
of an announcement made in 0cto
ber by NASA and tbe research m. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

NASA-

Decr ... Rationing 

KEY WIST, .. Ia. WI - Prima 
Minister Fidei catro Monday It"'" ....... retlenl"" of a _. 
..... .. feed. In ,reatw HavaN! 
..... ..., ration In, ... all .. 
CuM's ........,.1 cities. 

c ...... , MOIl ... teleYw.n ..... , 
......... ".... brutal "",,",Ie 
block_" MIl ............... utIIft. 
ary .lamaftte ....... ICai cl .... 
_ .......... C .... He reIe"'" 
..... U.s.~ ... ......, 
.., ... " ...... C .... 

• ___________ -, agency Tass. 

Grornyko. however, did not men· 
tion thls subject durblg a three· 
hour conference with Secretary of The News 
State Dean Rusk at the Soviet vIDa 

In Bre.e'f above Lake Geneva. 
Infornwtts salel they talk'" 

mainly aIIout .... Berlin ".... 
(Combined from L.ased Wire.) I.m, failed to fInd an agreed ap

WASHINGTON - A group of 116 

Iowa farmers arrived Monday to 
inform themselves of congressional 
and Administration procedures. 

The group also was to relay its 
firm opposition to the President's 
farm program. Iowa farmers were 
said to believe the Kennedy pro
gram contains severe regimenta· 
tion, prefer the Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation plan for lonl t e r m 
land retirement. 

The Iowans generally agreed that 
President Kennedy should be giv. 
en authority he seeks to reduce 
trade barriers, according to Har· 
ry I. Storey of Des Moines. 

proach, but parted with the ..... 
d.rstand'ng they wilt continue 
their _rch teclay fer 101M am
mon .round. 
Knitting toge:tiler old Kremlin 

ideas, Gromyko proposed the con· 
vening of a special international 
conference soon to draw up a con· 
vention prohibiting the use 01 DU· 
clear weapons and the deItructioD 
of all stockpiles. 

He also endorsed proposals pre
viously made hy other oatiOlll for 
atomlc·free zones in Central Eu· 
rope, Africa and the Far East. 

These proposals avoided the 
question of controls, which are de
manded by the West. 

The Russian. did not ...... l1li 
hew .... Ir IW",I"" ..,...ltlons 

• •• woulcl be onfwc... .. "..... 
BOSTON - Mrs. Rose Kennedy. cheating, 

mother of PresIdent Kennedy, was As if acting bI cooc:ert, PoUsb 
admitted to St. Elizabeth's Hoepl. Foreign Minister Adam Rapac:ti ar· 
tal Monday for surgery. rived for the dlsarmameDt coalei'· 

11Ie hospital said the operation ence' and Immedlately urged adop. 
fernan of the hOSPital stalf would tion of his plan for a nuclear·free 
perform an operation on Mrs. KeD- zone in Central Europe. He told 
nedy early today "for repair of a reporters that his plan, first ad· 
pelvic hernia." Vaoced several yean .,0, "II lICIt 

The hospital saidthe operation foolproof but would be a majOr 
was not an emergency and that step toward disarmameDt. He said 
Dr. HeUernan had been caring for he will ask that It be pIaeed • 
the Kennedy family "for years." the CODf~nce agenda. 

The SoVIet proposals aIIo 1IIcl1Jd. 
• •• ed a promise never to use Iluclear 

8ETHLEHAM, P •• - Another of weapons and uever to bad diem 
those "one·ln·a·billion," two-faced over to other powers. c.untrieI not 
doUar bills turned up Monday. now having such wear- would 

Restaurant cashier Nicholas L. promise not to develop 01' acquire 
Kapulls, 211, said he received It them. • J . 

six years ago in a stack of ODe- The RUllian ".iI ......... 
doUar bills from I bank. Tbe.freat made lit .... cefttot ., U,N. ,.... 
bill has the face of George Wash- Jutlens ....... - . .a., ...... 
ington printed on each Bide. lralanci ......... The ....... 

U.S. Treasury Department oIfj. tiolla ....... Ie ... It ... 
clals said Kapsalls' bill was .".... .. .....,. .- ..... ... 
worth at least $1,500. The bID ls a Ie".,.............. . . \ 
mlsprint, they explained, and oc. For this reaJOIl tbe West .... 
curs only once bI one billion, '1'00 DOt ~ brBDC! 'tie tImIDc 01 .... 
miWoD times. Scmet letters II a pure ~.. d' 

move. ••. •. 
• •• Tbe Americaa NPI1 to &be UJI. 

THI HAGUE, NetMrt.... ntIOllll.Joal II expected s1atJ7, ... 
T b e NetberIaDda and Indonesia formants ']II'edkted tbe J1IIII1 
have qreed to WIdertake IIIICJ'et would __ tW pr...at ........ 
preliminary talb In an effort to tioD reqaira the UIlltecJ ... .. 
decide the future of diaputed Welt .... w. ~ COiItrGl ... 
New Guinea, DutclI Premier JID ~ 01 AmIried: .... 
de QualIIid MoacIa1 DlIbt. w ...... _ . . _. __ . -.---



Editorial Page--: 

;'!~~ ,Led th~ Way; 
I s~'Our Tern 110 Act 

. ' 
, A very welcome action was taken by the State Board 

of 'Regents last ,t.~riday when it authorized Iowa State Uni
versity to drop compulsory military training. This action 
means. that male students at that school will take ROTC 
in !t'he future only if they choose to do so. 

The Regents, decision prompts the question of why 
sinlilar ac«oh' cannot be taken at this University. Compul
sory Rct!q ~s no more desired here by students than it is 
Ilt ISU. 

:' It is !rue that SUI did recently inatlgurate a change in 
the ROTC program. Compulsory military training was 
trimmed from two years to one at the beginning of this 
fctaool year. But, viewing the complete abolishment at ISU, 
it seems that our sister school did us one better. 

SUI should DOW follow suit and request that the Re
~ts put ROTC on a strictly voluntary basis here as well. 

• • • , . 
~ Th~ Regents' decision prompts the question of why 

're~mendation by an ISU faculty committee that had 
s~l1ied the problem for a year. It was originally requestea 
by)SU President James Hilton. 

" In submitting their recommendation to the Board, the 
co~mittee.reported that the Defense Department had made, 
"c1.ar statements" that compulsory ROTC is not needed to 
t*Mvitk tUieqUllte /lumbers of commissioned officers. 

;. If til is is the case, the main argument for retaining com
pulsory miFtary training in colleges has had its last legs 
kict<~? out from under it. Is there anything left that would 
~Istlfy maintaining a compulsory program? It eems not. 

• • • 
~ The change in SUI's program last fall also resulted from 

a ¥ngthy stady by a special faculty committee from tJle 
Conege of Liberal Arts. The committee's study included 
repi:>rts from this campus as well as from other universities. 

• When SUI's reduced requirement for tile ROTC pro
gr~ went into effect, it was done so on a two-year trial 
has~s. At the end of this trial period, some new type of 
R~ program is contemplat d (according to reports last 
sUD?mer.) 

: The comrnitt e's recommendation of one·yeal' com
pulsory 'ROTC (instead of two-ye.1r) was based upon the 
follOwing reasons: 

; (1) Obtaining career officers - not training reserve 
offlccrs - is now the chief purpose of ROTC. 

r (2) No military service credit is given to those partici
paring in basic ROTC - the compulsory segment of the 
program. 

({}) Heavier academic loads for students taking ROTC 
make its value to students highly questionable. , 

(4) ~ increasing number of students are not partici
pating in ROTC programs because they attend schools 
'having no ROTC units. • 

\ ([}) The Defense Department itself no longer advo
cates compulsory ROTC. 

• In light of the action taken with regar~ to ISU, these 
vel:)' sam reasons that were put forth last year emerge as 
an :-extremely sound basis for taking that final step now at 
tbi. UniverSIty. SUI should boldly take action to eliminate 
cOrPpplsory ROTC altogether. 

-Jim Secla 

h'e iP~Cln\Jts' Promise 
Every year at election time, candidates for the Board 

Of Student Publications, Inc. (SPI), the governing body of 
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye, come out with a strong, 
faithful promise to "Get 'Peanuts' (the comic strip) for 
The',Daily Iowan, jf elected." 

Not only do candidates promise "Peanuts" but other 
Icbolarly thirlgs such as "Pogo," the New York Times wire 
service afld syrldicated cOltlmnists like James Reston and 
Walter I;-ippmann. 

Th~ ptoblem that these candidates do not understand 
- rior do many of The Daily Iowan's readers judging by 
some l~tter.s requesting the same - is that these features 
cannot be ~ad. The reason - The Des Moines Register. 

It 15 oor;ninon practice for newspapers, when they sign 
(1) for ~' $yndicatcd feature, to get exclusive rights within 
their circ\llatlon area to that feature. "Peanuts," "Pogo," 
Reston and l:ippman'n and The Times wire service were all 
'ficqlIfr~ by The Register. Since that paper claims the entire 
state as ~~ circulation area, the features cannot be obtained 
byaDY oth~r papers in ilie state. 

TIi8"Daily Iowan is very much interested in features of 
tbis hig}i quality, and whenever it is able to get around the 
exclusive factor, it does so. 

H~ever, at l're,sent, "Peanuts," "Pogo," Lipmann, Res
ton and the New York Times wire service are not available 
simply at a candidate's demand. 

-Phil Currie 
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Meanwhile Back at the Collective 

Sevareid Comments -

Cuban Revolution Dying, 
Castro Power Declining 

By ERIC SEVAREID can become anything but unendufably worse. 

In its governing structure, its economic policies, 
its overflowing jails and its total repressions, Com
munist Cuba has now reached the stage of pure 
Stalinism which the prototype nation itself had 
eventually to vomit out. 

The Peronista era of bread and circuses is al· 
ready over . If bread itself remains in good supply, 
meat, milk, medicines, eggs and many ather norm
al necessities are vanishing, and the circuses are 
fewer and farther between, because the audiences 
are bored with them, Refugees report that the only 
large group o( Cubans still firmly believing that 
"Yankee imperialism" is the source of their woes 
is that of well organized teen·age boys. 

H cannot last in Cuba indefinitely; the question is 
whether it is to be followed by a modified and liber· 
alized Commtmism or by collapse and social an· 
archy. No mood to try to encourage the farmer is 
developing in Washington, 

CUBA GROWS STIFF with modern arms. Its 
propaganda and subversion factories continue to 
flood other Latin countries. Were it not Cor these two 
processes one would be Lempted to count the days 
when Cuba will became much more of a (oreign 
policy problem for Moscow than for Washington. 

The Cuban upper class is gone, The middle and 
professional classes are disaffected and out 
by the thousands. The lower middle 
class and shopkeeper types are 
showing up in Miami in hundreds 
now, and increasing reports of ap· 
athy or outright violence among the 
sugar plantation workers show the 
trend even among the Cubans who 
were to be the chief benefactors 
of the revolution, There is no long. 
er doubt about the accuracy o[ 
these reports. THere can no longer 

The eclipse of lhe chief hero and circus per(orm· 
er is again in the classic pattern 'of totalitarian de· 
velopment. Like many oLhers in the reporting trade 
who should have known better, I was wrong enough 
a bout Castro when he first won power 

be doubt that the "New Class" of SEVAREID 
privileged bureaucrats, police and 

But since a long conversation last spring with a 
Cuban businessman who was a Castro intimate 
when both were teenagers, I have Celt certain that 
lhe professionally trained ideologists surrounding 
Castro would sooner or later shove him aside. The 
businessman had graphically illustrated, in terms 
of their boyhood adventures, that Fidel's nature 
was all courage and dash, utterly impatient of paper 
work and detailed planning in any enterprise, It 
seems safe to assume that Castro is now virtually 
without influence in the governing process. 

military officers is hardening into place as the 
classic Communist drama is acted, step by inevit· 
able step. The chief difference between Cuba and 
East Germany is the absence of a Wall - Cuba 
remains willing to sell human bodies and souls to 
the U.S. refugee centers because its regime is 
desperate for dollars .• But East Europe is not a 
bottomless replacement barrel for engineers, medi
cal men and skilled workers of every category, 
and there are those who fear the Havana regime 
will one day shut off the refugee flow, now totaling 
same 2,000 persons a week, 

THREE YEARS AGO, Moscow's Mikoyan told me 
that within three years East Germany's level of 
material life would equal that oC West Germany. 
It is, if anything, worse than ever. Cuba is not East 
Germany - or the Soviet Union. Given its watery 
boundaries, its limited resources, the hemispheric 
blockade, the natural indisposition to discipline in 
the Cuban nature and Russia 's unwillingness or in
capacity to Jill lhe economic void, it is extremely 
hard to see how the normal processes of daily living 

WILL HE QUIETLY accept retirement as revolu
tionary Cuba grows sicker every day? What will 
his essentially manic emotional system drive him 
to do? The late Senator McCarthy had much the 
same system, and when he was stopped he began 
to disintegrate, as some o{ us watching him in 
Washington had been sure he would. Castro seems 
too yaung anq full-blooded for that or for the ac· 
ceptance of quiet elder statesmanship, 

Perhaps it is not too wild a speculation to wonder 
if he will not be the central figure one day in an
other Cuban drama, whether flight or an official 
"trial." He belong, after all, to the breed of rev
olutionaries (or whom only the means, the revolu· 
tion itselI, has significance and . satisfaction, never 
the ends. 1 

IDlstributed 1962 by The Han Syndicate, Inc,) 
(,\U Rights Ruerved) 
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SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wUl 
meet tonight at 7 p,m, In 108 Elec· 
trlcal Engineering Building. 

TICKETS FOR SUZANNE ILOCH 
concert are avaUable In the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tkkets are free to students and $1.50 
tor otbers. The concert Is 8 p ,m, 
Wednesday In M.acbrlde Auditorium. 

FIELD HOUSI PLAYNIGHTI tor 
students. faculty and staff are helel 

f'rIday and from II to 10 a.m. Satur • 
day. Make·,ood service on mIlled 
paperl Is ;tIot pOSSible, but every 
eHort wlll be made to correet errora 
wi th the next Issue. 

MEMIER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aasociated Press Is entlUed oz· 
elusively to the use for republlcaUon 
of all the local new. printed In tbb 
newspaper u well .. aU AP Dew. 
dIsp.tehas. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPIltVIIoRI 
'ROM 'CHOOL 01' JOURNALIIM 

"ACULTY 
p"hlllher ".,"" Fre\! ... PownaU 
Eilltorial """ A'1hur M. S.nderson 
Advertlsln, """ E. Jobn Kottman 
ClrculatloD .,.,". . WUbur Petetlon 

TaUlTnSt '80ARD 0" ITUnNT 
PUI ICATIOII., INC. 

~ aran-. M; Prot. Dale ~Ilh, 
University IJbtary; John HenrY, M~i 
Prof. Lealle O. Koe~ School 01 

,,~,.u.; )l1~w:aQutl' "'I Dr. 
Geor&,e ta.t_O»L 0 e 'of Dentfttn/; 
Richard A. IIDI., I Dr. L. A, Va ' 
DY:~ID,c;.0uel. of EducaUoD; Paul 
Pe oUl, ID. 
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each Tuesday and Friday nlgbt from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission Is by 1.0. 
or staff card. 

STAFF, FACUL TV Family Nights 
are herd In the Field House every 
!!eCond and [ourth Wedneaday from 
7:15 to 9:10 p.m. 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Clinton St., presents • group of 
palntlnlrs, poltery,' and prints, 
through March 17, Hours are 3·5 
p.m, and 7·9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 1-5 p .m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

CLASSICS LECTURES by Dr. Don· 
ald W. Bradeen, Professor of Clas· 
sics and Ancient History at the Uni. 
verslty of Cincinnati will be given 
March 13 at 3:30 p.m. In 115 Schaer· 
ler Hall , His topic will be "G reek 
Historiography." The lectures are 
open to all. 

PLAY ;TIC~or the next 
Studio Theatre production, "Henry 
IV," by Lulll Plcandello, will be 
available at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union bertnnlng 
March 7. Price of tickets Is 75~ cents. 
Students may obtain Iree tickets with 
In card. The play will be presenied 
March 14·17, 

COOPERATIVEi'AI Y SI T TI N. 
League wlll be In the charge 01 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma until March 20, 
C.n 8·7331 {or a allier. Yor Informa· 
Uon about lealue membership, caU 
Mrs. Stacy Proffitt .t 8-3801. 

PERSONI DUIRING IAIYlIT· 
TING service may call tbe YWCA 
offlce.,_ x2240 between I ",4 5 p.,1l1. 
The yWCA can prOYIde j).byllt ...... 
for afternoons and evelll!lli and In ' 
80me cases all day Salurday and 
Sunday. 

and lndustrlal Placement Office. /urJ 
Intere.ted Junlotl Ihould contact the 
Placement Office, 107 UniverlltJ 
H.I1, for further lIIlormatioa. 

ALL STUDINTS WHO have fUe4 
papers with the Buslne ... nd lndu .. 
trial Placement Office for .prlna to
tervlews shoUld .top a& the Place
ment Office, 107 Unlve1'llty BaU, aDd 
list their aecond _eater IChedule 
(If courses. 

RECREATIO';;':-;WIMMING for 
an women .tuden" Ia held Konday, 
W eilnead.ly. Thuraday ud FrIcIaJ 
from . :15 to 5:15 P.III. It tile Wo
lDen'. GymnDilum. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Friday and SaturdaJ - 7 a.m. to 

mldnllht. 
Th. Oold Feather Room II opM 

from 7 •. m. to 11 :15 p,m. on SundQ 
through ThUJ'lday ..... ,nd Il'OIIl 7 a.lll. 
to 11:" p.m. OD flldQ ud BalIII'> 
day. 

The Cafeterta II open trf/lll Ni.: 
a,m. to 1 p.m. for lUnch .Ild 
I p,m. to 1:45 p.m. tor dlnner. No 
breaklast. are aerved UId cI1DDer " 
Dot .. P'fOd lID lleturdu bd ......,. 

U~IV.RIITY LIIRARY HOURII 
KondaY thrQulh Frida)' ~ 7:*1 a.m. 
to 2 a ,ID'; Saturda)' - 7:SO a,lI\. to 
10 p.m.; Sund.y - 1:30 p.lil. to 2 a ,m. 
Desk Service: Monday throaab 
ThUraday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
4ay - " I .m. to II p.m. and 7 to 10 
P~'Ja~aturdaY - • a.m. to I P".I S - 2 lI.m. to a , p.~ 

Reserve Desk: Sam • . II reilll" 
deak .. nice except lor FrliIflt. Sat. 
wdajl Uld 9"...,." It Ie alaID ,GpDD 
, ....... " tn In "'" 

IUMMIR JOB OPINd'ra1 ,.. .... 
quaUfied Juniors In piiYifc. alld mlth 
Ire now IVIUable at the Bu.lDeM 

Food Crisis
Mig~t -Cause 
Red Shake-up 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

What is the rest of the world to 
think when the two largest Com· 
munist countries, with abundant 
:farm land, are unable to (eed 
their people? 

Millions have been starving in 
Red China. Most reports indicate 
that conditions are getting worse, 
not better. 

NOW PRE M I E R KHRUSH· 
CHEV candidly and with a kind 
of desperate urgency is telling his 
party leaders that something must 
be done quickly to get food produc. 
tion off dead center in Russia. 

Not that Russians are starving. 
They are not. But Khrushchev 
frankly states that there is not 
enough meat 
the Soviet Union, 
that crops have 
continuously lan- .... ~j\>;I'1'-
en short of plan
ned increases to 
serve an expand
i n g population, · 
and that if things 
don't get better 
Hthe c a use of 
Corrununism will 
be seriously dam· 
aged." 

This is the state or affairs in the 
Soviet Union after 45 years of 
Communism and aCter 30 years 
of collectivization of its agricul
ture. 

I s there something inherently 
wrong with Communism? 

LET US LOOK at some of the 
pertinll)Jt facts. With nearly half 
of the entire Soviet population an 
the land, it cannot reliably feed 
the urban half of its population 
- and the shortages mount. In 
mainland China 85 per cent of the 
population farms - and the short· 
ages mount. With more farmers 
leaving the land for industry 
every year, U.S. agriculture not 
only feeds this nation but helps 
feed others - and the surplusses 
mount. 

In the U.S. one {arm worker is 
a ble to produce abundant food 
and fiber for 26 people. 

In the USSR one farm worker 
is able to produce lnade<luate 
amounts of food and fiber {or 4 
to 5 people. 

In the Soviet Union '45 per cent 
of the total labor farce is engaged 
in agriculture and forestry - and 
it isn't enough. ' 

IN THE U.S. only 9 pel' cent of 
the total labor force is engaged 
in agriculture and forestry - and 
it is more than enough. 

How does this affect compara· 
ti ve prices? The best comparison 
of national prices is the amount 
of time one has to work to buy 
the same thing. In Moscow, a 
worker has to work two hours 
and 24 minutes to buy a dozen 
second·grade eggs; in New York, 
7 minutes. A pound of salted but· 
ter takes three hours and fout' 
minutes work-time to earn the 
rubles to buy it ; in New York, to 
minutes work. A Moscow worker 
can earn enough in 9 minutes to 
get a pound of rye bread, N. Y., 
6 minutes ; a pound of potatoes 
in Moscow, 7 minutes ; N. Y" 2 
minutes. A pound of beef, one 
hour and 22 minutes' work in 
Moscow; 21 minutes in N. Y. 

Khrushchev has tried almost 
everything to lift Soviet farm 
production. He has tried exhorta· 
tion, education, and uprooting old 
farm managers and replacing 
them with new crews of Commu
nist administrators. He has tried 
blaming it on Stalin and is now 
taking some of the blame himseU. 

But the Soviet collectives, much 
ovcr·sta~f~ and embracing more 
than 17 million householders, are 
falling tar short of production 
enough to meet either the plans 
or the needs of the USSR. 

THE REASON food shortages 
in Russia today are not far great· 
er than they are is that the tiny 
private plots reluctantly allotted 
to Soviet {armel's - allofments 
which comprise a tiny fraelion of 
the total acreage of the collec· 
tives, grow more than halI of tile 
country's produce. 

Communist collective agricul. 
ture has never worked anywhere', 
neither in Red China nor in the 
,Soviet Union. nor elsewhere in the 
Soviet bloc. The greatest agricul· 
tural efficiency in the Soviet bloc 
today is in Poland where collec· 
tivization has been radically reo 
duced and private farming reo 
encouraged, 

Within the So vie tUn ion, 
Khrushchev is staking his repu
tation - and perhaps his leader
ship - on galvanizing Soviet 
agriculture as part ' or the 'Com
munist society. 

TO THE PARTY Central Cam· 
mittee this week Mr, K sug· 
gested the possioility pf greah'r 
incentives to individual (armers 
and the allocation o( more land lo 
the peasants in return for more 
active participation on the collec· 
tives. 

These measures would seem 
more likely to help than any· 
thing else. The private seelor ot 
Soviet agriculture is overwhelm· 
ingly the more e(flcient and more 
productive. But can Khrush:hev 
encourage private farming in the 
USSR and risk the ire of his col· 
leagoa. by 'admitting to the wl1lllc 
world tbat Cllmtnunist agriCUlture 
can' lll!ither overtake the West nor 
feed its own people' adequately'! 

.eo-py~ t 1"2: 
New Vork Herald tribune, lno. 

Letters to the Editor-

More Sn9w;-Woe; 
I 

Plea For Plows 
To the Editor: 

After reading the article con· 
cerning SUI expenditures to the 
city in the March 8th or, 1 was 
moved by the grandiose amounts 
spent to ameliorate the married 
students' living conditions. 

All of us, I am Sllre, do appre
ciate those expenditures by the 
University. And. some like my
self, even discern that wilhout 
such outlays, life in the housing 
units would indeed be uncomfor· 
table, if not unliv abl~. 

It is indeed reassuring to know 
that we who are stranded here in 
MSH are cared tor by our "Great 
White Fathers" - the Regents or 
whomever is responsible (or the 
above mentioned expenditures. 

By being slranded I mean how 
do we get out of here when the 
road·ways in the units have yet 
to feel the likes of a snow·plow? 
It is however, nice to see the 
dormitory lots, the tennis courts, 
etc., being cleaned of snow, be· 
cause any time now I might get 
the urge to play some tennis. I 
am also happy for the dorm resi· 
dents ho won't have to summon 

a tow truck to reach the city'. 
thorough·fares, which by the way 
aren't too hot themselves, I would 
not be astonished however, if the 
MSR residents' aggregate expen· 
ditures (or tow·trucks might rival 
the aforementioned money spent 
by the "Great White Fathers." 

I don't believe it is too un· 
reasonable to expect at least some 
semblance o{ snow removal with· 
in the MSH units. Besides being 
cpeaper "and more convenient 'for 
th~ residents, snow removal would 
~ctjfy a glaring hazard tel ,the 
~SH' families. i.e., the inabllity 
of safety equipment (e.g-. · fire 
trucks or ambulances) to reach 
the MSH families in case of emer· 
gencies. ' 

POSSibly n ext winteJ1 fwhy 
b 0 l h. e r anymore this winter?) 
some of the expenditures of the 
Univensity" might be diverted to
ward at least a minimal effort to 
eliminate same or the snow. By 
the way, it's probably a good 
t h i n ~ the snow·plows haven't 
come ih 'here lately, they surely 
would have gotten stuck. 

Bruce B. Gruemmer, A3 
211 S'adlum Parle 

Sonic Boom$ '. Signal 
r . ~. 

To Work For ' Peace, 
To the Editor: 

The participation of so many 
sludents, faculty members, and 
a the I' University people in tile 
"Pause lor Peace" observance 
was an encouragement to us iso' 
lated peacemakers in lhe state. 

Because of its constructive ap
proach, the "Pause for Peace" 
stands Ollt among recent demon· 
strations fol' peace, and should be 
closely studied by those who wish 
t() conduct such demonstrations in 
the future, 

Perhaps some individuals at the 
University who took part in the 
Feb. 7 program would like to join 
me in an action having to do wilh 
s on i c boom. My idea is that 

every person who regards lJIis 
sound as representing something 
other than "progress" take it as 
a signal to do some job of peace 
work - such as writing to his 
Congressman in support of legis· 
lalioll strengthening the Arm s 
Cantr,al and Disarmament Cbm· 
mission; sending a contribution to 
some natiollal peace organization; 
arranging a peace program lor 
his ~\Irch group. . . , 

In this way we can make good 
use of the boom by letting it in· 
itiate thousands of pauSes lor 
peace along its path. 

Marion C. Carson 
2660 Third An. 
lIIarion, \ owa 

, 

Tired Of Spl~shing ' 
To the f:dftor: 

In the interest of the many 
pedestrians who use the low a 
Avenue Bridge, I want to raise 
my voice in protest to all motor· 
ists, FOR PETE'S SAKE STOP 
SPLASHING US ! We are totally 
disgusted with the showers of 
slush flung through the air at us 
by careless motorists, After in· 
specting ollr slush spotted cloth· 
ing, we wonder i{ you are nat at· 
tempting to drum up business for 
the local dry-cleaning establish· 
ments. 

Most cases of splashing could 
be avoided if the motorist would 
slow down and <traffic permit· 
ting) drive a few inches closer to 

the c~nter of the bridge in order 
to avoid the puddles. It is realized 
that these two precautions will 
not save us every time from a 
bash , 9f snlash. However, if the 
conscientiolls motorists will do 
this, we pedestrians will 'bnlY , .. , 
have to contend with the (ew 
idiots who enjoy harassing us With 
slush. 

Now is the time to begin the "no 
splash program" Cor this bridlte. 
With the snow soon to melt an~ 
the spring rains lo come, We bee 
you fo have mercy upon us, We 
are tired of being splished·splash. 
ed across the bridge. 

. Donald W. Day, ~I 
C514 Hillere" 

Benefits Of A-S~elter 
To the Editor: 

What is lacking, and what is 
respOnsible for the many flaws in 
our fair city and university, is the 
inability of 'Letter to the Edi· 
tor' contributions to coordinate 
their efforts. I submit the follow· . 
ing as an example o( what can 
be accomplished wit h a little 
'teamw9rk. 

Fallout shelters should be con
structed under the street at each 
of the busy intersections in the 
city, This would s()lve the prob· 
lem of overflow from University 
buildings in the event of attack. 

The sbelters should be provided 
with four means of access with 
tunnels leading from the walks 
on all corners of the intersection. 
When the bombs are not actually 
(alling, the shelters co u I d be 
opened to permit pedestrian traf· 
fie across the intersection. 

Finally, the expense of thi s con
struction could be greatly offset 
by abolishing ROTC and requiring 
a 11 freshman and sophomore 

male~ 'to register for 2 hours of 
Fallout Shelter Building instead. 
Those who elected to continue in· 
to the advanced phase would, of 
cours~, be the supervisors. 

An indirect, but no less bene· 
ficial' rMult of all this might be 
that campus pacifists would spend 
so much time picketing the pro· 
ject that they wouldn't have time 
to hold meetings and/ or write 
asinin~ letters to the editor. 

David K. GraNam, 'ii4 
103 S. Governor , 

LaHers Policy. ~ ~, 
Reade,. are Inylted to .. "en 
opil\lOnli In letters to the Edi
tor. ' All I .... r. must IncI" 
handwrltton signatures and 
addre .... , should be typt1rrlt. 
ten' 'lind double·.,.ctd IIId 
ahould not exceed a maxim"", 
of 375 words. We .......... 
right to Ihorton ......... 

-
I , 

OFFICiAl DAILY IUUI11N 

University ~alendar 

Tuesday, Mar. 13 
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Series : W. F. Albright, professor. 
emeritus of Semitic Languages, 
John S. Hopkins, "Abraham" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m, "Limelighters" Concert 
presented by the Central Party 
Committee - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Unlon. 

Wednesday, March 14 
8 p.m. - Suzanne Bloch Can· 

cert (Lute) - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, March 15 
6 p.m, - Veterans Hospital An· 

nlversary Banquet - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Lecture: "Art of 
New Guinea," Doullias Newton, 
NeW 'York MUieam bf Primitive . 
Art - Art Auditorium. ' 

Friday, March l' 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Readill,: 

Rhodes Dunlap reading from Rub· 
ert Herrick - Sunporclt, Ion 
Memorial Union. 

7 p.m, - National -COllegiate 
Mid e ~ s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House, 

8 p,m, ~ Mecca Ball - lowl 
Memorial Union. 

8 p m. - Student Art Guild Pre- , 
sentaUon, "Man of Aran" - ' 
Chemistry Building Auditorium. 

Saturday, Marctr 1J 
7 p.m. - National Collegiate 

Mid e a s t Regional BasketHall 
Tournament - Field House. 

Mona.y, Mlrch " 
3 p,m. - "Foreign Trade PoliCy 

(or tHe U.S.," Dr, Jack N. Behr· 
man, Assistant U.S. Secretary 01 
Commerce for International Af· 
flilrs - Senate Claamtier, Old 
Capitel. 

1 
I 

[ 



Campus 
Notes 

Lute Concert Tickets 
Tickets are available at the Union 

for the performance of Suzanne 
Bloch, lutenist, Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets are free to students and 
priced at $1.50 to others. 

Miss Bloch, who records solo 
• I bum s and appears at Shake· 
1PIl8re festivals. began her career 
OIl the lute while studying compo
IItion abroad. On her return to 
the United States she began a solo 
career, which now includes tours 
In thlI country, Canada and Eur· 
ope •• 

Some of Miss Blooh's own com· 
positions have been performed in 
New York by orchestras under the 
dlrection o( Leonard Bernstein and 

I Leon Banin. She also enjoys do· 
In. research in the field of early 
music and playing this music at 
ber concerts. 

'Happy Prince' and Composer Fisher 

• • • , 

f Profs in Fallout Forum 

The composer of " The Happy Princ." attended the presentation of 
the oper. Satvrd.y even in" lit SU I, seein" It In full for the first 
time. He i. William Fisher <third from left), president of the Fisher 
Governor Co., M.nh.lltown. With him .ro <from left) Prof. "or.1d 
Stark, d1rKtor of th. Opera Workshop, which prosented FIsher's 

work; Murr.y En .. IIYrt of 1_. City, who lan, the part of the 
Swallow; Lloyd Farley, IhIIe"uo, K ..... , gradu." student clllt lIS the 
old man who narra .... part of the opera .tory; ~lnd Sigfried Schoen
bohm, Do Kalb, III., grad"" student who served os sta .. director 
.nd .ceempanlst. 

J 
Three SUI professors have been 

Invited to participate as panel 'Abr·aham' 
members in a "Forum for Fall· 

l out" discussion to be presented 
Wednesday evening in Davenport 
by the Quad Cities Unitarian So
ciety. Discussion .,. 

Set Tonight 
Joseph Baker, professor of Eng

lish. Max Dresden, professor of 
physics and astronomy and Dee 
Norton, assistant professor of edu-
cation and psychology will par- "Abraham", the first lecture in 

I 
ticipate in the panel discussion on a biblical personality series, will be 
the practicality and morality of presented by Dr. W. F. Albright. 
fall-out shelters. visiting professor of religion, to

Prof. Edwin Vaughn, chairman nigbt at 8 in the Shambaugh Audi
o( the PhysiCS Department of St. torlum of the University Library. 
Ambrose College in Davenport. will Albright said that the subject of 
also be a panel member. his first lecture "suddenly came 

Baker and Vaughn will present into full light this summer as an 
views and opini.ons In. favor of fall- historical figure in the lull sense of 
out shelter construction. Dresden the term." 
and Norton will present the oppos- The lectures, be said, are not 
Ing view point. biographical sketches, but discus-

Panel moderator will be Frank sions of the place of these men in 
B. Corahe, head of the Science De- the history and the religion of 
partment of the Davenport High Israel. 
School. The lecture series will continue 

• •• with "Moses" on March 28 ; "Sam· 
Peace Film uel" , April 4; "Elijah," April 17; 

. . and "Job," May 7. 
Dr. Jerome Fran~. p~YC~latflSt All but the last lecture wiU be 

at Johns Hopkins Umverslty m ~al. given at 8 p.m . in the Shambaugh 
t!mOre, will be featured i.n a film auditorium. The final lecture will 
sponsored by the Iowa Clly ch~p. be at 4 p.m. 
ter of the Student Peace Um~n . Albright's lectures are a result 
(SPUl Wed~esday at 8:30 p.m: In of many years of study and re
the North River ~oom?,f the VOlon. search. "The archacological and 

'Ibe "film, enlttled War and philological background or these 
P~a~ was prod~ced for .ABC Tel· men show their contributions in 

l
', eVISlon. a.nd IS bemg distributed for the light of their time," he said. 

free public show~ngs by the ~orld Albright is a professor emeritus 
Peace ~roadcastmg Foundation of of the Johns Hopkins University. 
Des Momes. He bas directed and cooperated in 

All st~de~ts and the General pub- many excavations and expeditions 
Ilc aJ:1l InVited. . d'ff t ts (So th t At 8 p.m. the SUP will hold n m . I eren par 0 u wes ern 
membership meeting. It also is ASia. . . 
open to the public Among hiS publtcations are 

• .'. "From Stone Age to Christianity," 

'Honor Book' Display 
Fifty·nine "top honor" boo k s 

from 30 publishers are now on dis· 
play in the Library. 

The books represent the b est 
in book des i g n, book iIIustra
Uon and bookmaking produced and 
published In the midwestern area 
In 1960. They were selected from 
over 250 books submitted by 59 
publishers. 

Three volumes are almost perfect 
productions by standards of book
making. These are "Greek Sculp
ture," "Aesop's Fables" and "Ger
lcault." 

• • • 
Grad Nurses Meeting 
A social gathering will be held 

by the Graduate Nursing Students 
Association Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . 
In the Music Room of Westlawn. 

• • • 
Discuu Writing 

Donald Justice, assistant profes· 
sor of English, and Vance Bour
jeily, English lecturer, both instruc
tors In the Writer's Workshop, dis· 
culled problems involved in crea
tive writing before the Graduate 
English Society Friday. 

Justice, using various drafts ~f 
one of his own poems, demoD
strated how form often determines 
subject matter in his poetry. BO!Jr.
jelly used his novel "The Violated, \, 
to Illustrate how in his fiction cpn· 
tent often determines form. An ja
formal discussion followed. 

PHONOGRAPH THEFT _ 
David P . Novak, A2, Cedar Rap

Ids, reported a theft of phonograph 
records valued at $200 to Iowa CH,y 
police Saturday. 

Novak was moving his phono
Ifapb and records out of an apart
ment at 119'>2 S. Dubuque and left 
lIOIlle records in the room, locking 

J.. the door behinjl him. When he reo 
turned, a stacl( containing 35 or 40 
albums was missing. , , 

"The Excavation of Tell Beil 
Mirsim" (four parts) , "Archaeo
logy and the Religion of Israel," 
and "The Archaeology of Pales
tine." 

Reds Harass West 
In Berlin Corridor 

BERLIN (uP}) - The Soviets 
carried out new harassments in the 
Berlin air corridors Monday de
spite American threats of "firIJ1" 
counter-measures and warnings 
that such tactics could endanger 
the cold war and disarmament con
ferences in Geneva. 

Tbe Russians, in a switch which 
sharpened the danger of collisions 
in the air lines over East Germany, 
scheduled flights by military trans· 
ports to coincide with western com· 
mercial flights. The new Russian 
tactic was considered even more 
dangerous than outright buzzing 
since it meant in theory that Soviet 
and Allied planes would be in the 
same place at the same time. 

COLLEGE 
IS AMERICA'S 
BEST FRIEND. 

GIVE TO 
THE COLLEGE 

OF YOUR CHOICE 
Published ••• public serYIe. In COOp' 
eratlon with The Advertlslnl CouncIl. 

Spring Time 
·.· Is Gift Time 
And Charm Time 

I' ,At Wayner's 

12-Week Summer Session 
To Give Frosh 'Varied Menu' 

Courses in history. mathematics, 
art, geography and botany will be 
taught in a 12-week summer session 
to be ofrered by SUI this summer 
(or the lirst time. 

Provost Harvey Davis, summer 
session director. said th course 
oHering for the expanded e ion 
is designed to give entering fresb
men a "varied menu" of subjects 
in their initial college experience. 
In addition to the six courses in the 
June 12 to August 29 session, ap
propriate courses in the regular 
eight-week summer ses ion may be 
taken by entering freshmen also. 

SUI is "sending up a trial bal
loon and getting a head sUu1." on a 
recent State Board of Regents re
quest for greater use oC facilities 
during the summer beginning in 
1963, said Davis. In the summer of 
1963, courses designed for sopho· 
mores will be added to the 12-week 
session, he said. By 1964 tbe spe
cial summer session will include 
major courses (or junior and senior 
students and in 1965 almost full of
fering of upper division courses 
will be provided. 

The new program will make It 
possible for more students lust 
out of hi~h Ichool to begin their 
studios In tho summ.r and, by 
studying year-around, complot. 
requlremants for an undergradu. 
ato degree in throe calend.r 
year., SUI officials point out. 
Allhough it always has been pos

sible for a student to earn the 126 
"credit-hours" for a B.A. degree in 
three calendar years at SUI, the 
new program will make a three
year effort easier by distributing 
the work better throughout the 
year. 

The usual eight-week summer 
session, June 11 to August 8, will 
be held. 

Twelve "credit-hours" will be 
considered the normal course load 
for the 12-week session. Courses to 
be offered are RhetoriC, in two 
sections for a total of eight credit-

IF 

hours; Western Civilization, four 
credits; History and Appreciation 
of Art, four credits; General Bot
anY, four credils; College Algebra 
and Trigonometry, Cour credits and 
introduction to Geogrnphy, three 
credits. 

Tuition and rees will be charged 
according to the number of credit
hours taken. For Iowa resident slu
dents in the College of Liberal Arts, 
fees will raRge from $37 Cor two 
credit·hours or less, to $120 for 10 
hours or more. 

Both board In" .nd non-board· 
in" room accommodation. will be 
lIVan.blo. Hou.lng will be In 
Bur •• H.II for women, aDd Quad· 
rangle Dormitory for man. Rata. 
for room only will r.n,o from 
$120 to $204 at both Burge Hall 
and Quadranglo, dependln" on 
room sin. Room and board lit 
Bur". Hall for tho ontlr. 12·wMk 
.0"lon will range from $312 to 
$396 dopendlng on room .In. 
Quadrangle residents attending 

the 12-week session will eat at the 
nearby Hillcrest dining room during 
the first eight weeks only, and 
room and board rates for Quad· 
rangle are based on an eight-week 
period only. The rates for room 
and board will range from $2.a to 
$332 depending on room size. 

Individual inquiries about the 
new summer session are being 
answered by the Director of Ad
missions, Room 1, University Hall. 

CUBAN DEFECTS 

GANDER, Nfld. tfI - Immigra
tion officials Monday said the co· 
pilot of a Cuban Airlines plane 
bound for Prague, Czechoslovakia, 
from Havana defected Sunday night 
and asked for political asylum. Of· 
ficials would not release the ma.I1 's 
name pending clearance through 
Ottawa. They said he had asked for 
permission to go to the United 
States. 

• • • 

You want your fine winter wools 

to keep looking as smart as when 

' you bought them • . : 

IF ... quality dry cleaning and 
. 

dependable service 

thing to you • • • 

THEN • • • 

you r best bet is • • • 

James Dixon 
Will Return 
For Concert 

James A. Dilton, director oC the 
SUI Symphony Orchestra from 1954 
to 1959, will conduct on oC two 
concert to be pre ented here by 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches
tra March 26. 

The concerts will be in th Main 
Lounge of the Union. Dixon will 
conduct the 2:30 p.m. concert and 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewskl. the Sym
phony's conductor, will dircct the 
second concert at 8 p.m. 

Distribution of tickets for the 
concerts start Wednesday, March 
21. at the Union's Ea t Lobby. De k. 
They are Cree to SUI slud nts and 
on saLe to University staff mem
bers. Any tickets remaining on 
Saturday, Marcb 24, will be avpil
able to the gencral public. 

High school sludents within a 25-
mile radius or Iowa City may pur
chase tickets for the aft rnoon con
cert at a special SO-cent rat , said 
William L. Adamson, manager of 
the Univer ily Concerl Cour e. 
These students must attend in a 
group supervi ed by an adult. Such 
ticket orders should be mailed with 
a check to Adamson at the Union 
by March 19. Checks should be pay
able to the University Concert 
Course. 

Other tickets for the afternoon 
concert cost $1.50 and $2 for the 
eveoing concert. 

. -.-
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Halt-ROTC Petition 
To Be Sent Regents 

'I1Ie Stud at P ace Union fSPUI 'place March 29. Larry Barrett. one 
plans to write the Board or Re- of the originators of the " Pause {or 

n teUing them bow many igo - Peace" mo\ ment, ill be one of 
lure ba\e been obtained On a peti- the panel m mber , according to 
lion (or th abolishment oC compul- Talcott. 
'1011' ROTC, according to Dick Tal- Talcott i also writing ~ons 
colt, pr idenl oC SPU. instrum ntal in the abolishment 01 

So far the group has obtained compulsory ROTC at the Univer· 
more than 150 . ignatures on the sily oC Wisconsin to lind out if 
petition. SPU m mbers manned their methods would be applicable 
a booth outside the Gold Fe lber here . 
Room in the Union Friday and Sat- SP 's petition reads as follow : 
urday where signatures were ob- Th compulsory ROTC requir 
tained and literature on pe ce was ment at SUI houJd be discontinued. 
distributed. Tbe compul ory program lorce 

Booths will also be set up at uninter ~ed tUdents into. a course 
prominent places on campus next of qu lionable ac demlc ,"alue 
week.end, Talcott said. alh r peti. and consequen~y d tr. cls from 
lions are hemg distributed among both the stud nt s education and an 
faculty member , be said. effective voluntary program. 

Talcott said he will write the 
Board of Regents in about two Russians Propose 
weeks. He will Include in the letter 
th number of signatures the peti- Weapon Hoarding 
tion has garnered and reasons wh,y MOSCOW (UPI) _ The So\'iet 
compulsory ROTC should be abol· Union promised Monday to with
ished. hold from other nations nucle r 

"Compulsory ROT C detracts weapons and information on how to 
from the tudent·s education. It is make them if the Western nuclear 
not an academic subject and is not pow rs do the same. 
in keeping with a university pro- The oCCicial Soviet news agency 
gram," Talcott tated. Ta reported that Foreign Secre-

The pr nee of th military on tary Andrei Gromyko made the 
campus also breeds apathy toward offer in a long letter to United 
the erious nature of war and pre- Nation Secretary General Thant 

Ev#vftJIVU Irish .. 
on March 17thl 

Take.lmeto 
remember with 

~~It 
I. PATRICK· 

CARDa ' 

We havtl lovely on •• 
and funny .tudlo • 
kinds. too •.• '" h 

tbem on ciapla)' .. 

the booksho, 
114 East Washl ....... 

.. --------------------.-.1; paring for ucb a war, he said. last Saturd y. 
Some SPU m m~rs C I this is jiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP .. 

il good way to draw attenlion to 
the interests oC the group. Other 
members, however, feel this onlY' 
draws unfavorable attention, Tal· 
cott said. 

A letter will be sent to President 
Hancher imllar to lhe one planned 
for the Regents. 

SPU is al. 0 planning a panel di -
cussioo 00 the ramifications of hav· 
ing military on campus to take 

THE DECLINE AND FAll OF 

GAR 
At 41, Sugar Ray Robinson seems 
to be In hock up to his ears. And 
the ring is the only place he can 
earn big money. But how lone 
can he take the beating? In this 
week's Post, you'll read how he 
made and lost $4 million. Why it 
costs him $100,000 a year to live. 
And why he's never liked fighting. 
Allo: SpecII112·p10' guide "How 
to make the most of your money." 

Tit_ S.,,.,i.y 1: •• ",". 

PC>S"J.-' 
.... ~OH If "'UI HOW Oli fALiIt' 

We Make 

You Our 

Career 

VCC BE VTY CLINIC 
lIns over 40 students to serve you. We offer a 

complete line of beauty rvic s, including styl
ing. upervi d tud nt work at reduced rate$. 
No appointment necessary. 

DCC Beauty Clinic 

• o f . 

" 

21 S. Dubuque Phone 7·2109 

... 
"PARENTS' 

WEEKEND" 

"Mom! Pop! Come on in 
and meet my roommates." 

"/'m afraid your father's a liftl. 
burned up about your grades, dear." 

' till t I 

. . , .. 
'.' 

" 
, , 

j .. I I 

• ' t .. , 

, ~ 

, ' , I 

. .. 

• • I 

" , 

BREAKING THE ICE FOR DAD. When Dad comes to visit, help him briell_the ',; ' ; " 
years with questions like this: "These old i¥y-covered buildinp never ell ....... ' •. 
do they?" "Say, aren't those girls the cat's meow?" "Dad, do you remember hOW ~ 
great cigarettes used to taste?" Then inform your Dad that coIlep ltUdenta 'd ::,.:1 
smoke more Luckies than any other replar. He will realize tMt times haven't 
really chaRled. He'll be in such loOd, youthful spirits that he'lI .bur l!U. ~. 

' .. 

-.... ~' . 

Buy her a gift 01 lalting value, a charm from 
Wayner'a to remember that apecial event. Stop 
in and look over our wide selection of charms -
you're lure to find one to luit the occasion. 

W A YNER'S JEWELRY 
AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and .. ge~ somectaste:.for 0: .. cha~~,el · ·' : 
, . . ..., 

o~"'~ JW1IIt ik..4.Me.,; ~'7~.cfc('!l };~".., 117 t. W .... lntt-n Phon. 1-1121 

I 
~ 
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By HARRlm HINDMAN 
StaH Writer 

Iowa ~asketball coach Shann 
Scheuerman said Monday that 
he was very pleased with -the 
way the Hawkeyes finished the 
1962 season Saturday night. 
The final game saw Iowa whip 
Big Ten runner·up Wisconsin 81-64. 

"1 thought lhe Wisconsin game 
was probably our best all·around 
ball game of the year. We were 
very pleased with the first half. 

place. When asked to discu.ss the I In conclusion, Scheuerman com· 
mediocre season, the Iowa coach men ted. "I'm sure the fans, the 
replied, " I said early in ihe year boys, and the stafC will remember 
that Dur season depended on this last game. Most of us feel we 
whether our younger fellows, bas· were just starting to hit our stride 
iCij,lly sopbomores, came through at the season's end." 
and also on their improvement. It * * * 
has taken a little longer than we Big Ten StandinQs 
had hoped. Conference Alr,,"",., 

"Tb.ere is some good potential JV! Ll W23 Ll 

h d hi k 
Ohio State ... .. . • 

among the sop omores an I t n Wisconsin .... 10 4 17 7 
., t ed t h "Seh Purdue .... . 9 5 17 7 It Just s art 0 S ow. euer· Iowa ....... .... 7 7 13 II 
man cited Jerry Messick and Andy Indiana . . . . . .. . 7 7 13 J l 
Hankins as two outstanding sopho. Tll1nols . .. .... 67 78 1150 18• Mln""lOla ..... . 
mores. "Those fellows showed de(i· Mlchl,an ... 5 9 7 17 

nite signs of helping us next year." ~y~~::.~te;.~te" f U : ~~ "There was a stretch in the 
third quarter when they outscored 
u 8·1 and pulled within eleven · . * * * * * * 
points. We got a little careless and . I 

they got us to run with them. But Don Nelson M~n' t'loned, Not 
then we settled down and seemed 
to be in control," Scheuerman com· , • • ,. 

me~:e~u especially happy with Lavishly ,Honored i:)y Look 
the defense. When you hold .. 
fast·breakint · team te 64 points, 
it certainly ..... lcs w.1I , fo~ the 
defensive play," the coach con· 
tinued. Tbe B .. dger~' 64 . point 
total was their lowest in confer· 
ence play this seuon. 
Without a doubt, the foremost at

traction at the Field House Satur· 
day night was All· Big Ten center 
Don Nelson who ended 11i~ collegi· 
ate career. Nelson holds every 
Iowa basketball scoring record e:c· 
cept most points scored in one 

Don Nelson, Iowa's all· time leading scorer, has been given 
a look by Look Magazine and sub~equently placed on the 
NCAA District 4 all·star team. There are eight districts in the 
country. 

Three other men on the District 4 squad, Jerry Lucas and 
John Havlicek of Ohio State and Terry Dischinger of Purdue, 
were named to Look's ten man 
AIl·America squad. 

By Staff Writer 

City High School's Little 
Hawks turned back a good 
Low d e n team. 57-50, and 
Cedar Rapids Regis upset city 
rival Jefferson, 47-42, in dis
trict champion hip games play
ed in Iowa's Field House Monday 
night. 

The Little Hawks and Royals 
will meet in the sub·.tat. game 
in tho Field House Wednesday at 
8:15. Olds, 59·5. winn.r over 
Burlington Mond .. y night, will 
meet Keysten. in the 1 p.m. 
gam •. Keystone defeated Sigour. 
ney 46·37 .. t Williamsburg Mon· 
day night. 
The City High·Lowden clash 

seemed almost anti-climatic to the 
Regis·Jefferson cliff.hanger, but 
the game wasn't without its share 
of thrills. , 

City High, apparently puzzled by 
Lowden 's accurate shooting and vi· 
ciolls rebounding, trailed the Go· 
Hawks until the end of the third 
quarter when a free throw by John 
Rhodes put the Hawklets ahead 

Track _Team 
, 

Places Well 

41-40. 
Lowden cent.r Dick Kleppe 

II"' it with a fre. throw. bvt 
City High'. Butch WDmbach.r 
an.wered with a jump shot mak· 
ing the CDunt 43-41 with 6:20 re· 
maining. 
Lowden made its last bid for vic· 

tory when Roger Raiber connected 
on a jumper making it 43-43 and 
guard Dean Deerberg knifed his 
way through Hawklet defenders 
for a crashy Jay·up. 

But John Rhodes, who scored 21 
points for City High, tied it 45 
apiece with two Cree throws and 
Wombacher hit a drive·in giving 
the Hawklets a 4745 edge. 

After Deerburg sliced through the 
center for another lay.up, Jaw a City 
took over for the rest of the '.II ay. 

Two baskets by G.iger and an· 
other by Rilodes put Iowa CIII 
ahead 53-47 with 1:42 remaining 
and th.n the Hawkl.ts turned to 
an ' unhurried stall causing the
Go-Hawks te foul. 
Four iree throws by Snook in 

the last minute ended City High's 
scoring. Snook scored 18 lor the 
Liltle Hawks and Geiger added 11 . 
Kleppe led the Go·Hawks with 18. 

In the opener, which I.ft mpst 
of the 10,010 spectaton breath. 
I.ss, Jefferson, top·ranked ' in 
N,rtheastera Iowa, mjld. too 
ma.y ",IItalcel and No. 3 Regis 
pa,....,.tI mest 'f them into b .. · 
kets. 
The J·Hawks had a sensational 

~ vance 
first qUllrter climaxed by a two. but Jeffenon whitt I"' away un· 
handed dunk shot administered by til Wintfi.1d sCDr", with 39 
6-6 center Cid Wingfield. At that seconds remaining and R'gis 
point Jefferson led }4·5 and seemed I.ading 44 ... 2. 
ready for a runaway, but Regis' Dick Schley drove in for what 
press started to work and the J. appeared to be the tieing basket 
Hawks became careless. but an offensive foul was called and 

With 4: 12 remaining in the half the Jefferson thre~t died . Regis 
the Royals' Jim Wagner stole a closed out t~e scormg on two Cree 
J.Hawk pass and drove in for a throws by Jim Roberg and anotber 
lay·up tieing the score 17·t7. Wag-' by Steve Hotchkis~. . . 
ner tossed in two more baskets be. Wagner and Phillips led RegiS 
fore intermission and Regis led with 16 points and 14 points reo 
27.24 . . , speclively, while' Larry Coufal hit 

14 for Jefferson and Wingfield add· 
ed 12. 

Jefferson ended the season with a 
194 mark while Regis takes an 
18·5 record into Wednesday night's 
battie with City High. now 10-12. 

~ 
FLOWERS 

soften 
sorrow 

••• bring solace 
with your silent 

words o( sympathy. 

FIOw.r 
Shop ' r. 

127 S. Dubuq!,e 

Flower Phone 8·1622 

In the thrilling second half Jef· 
ferson caught up and w.nt aheaet 
28·27 but Regis got some clutc" 
.hooting from Denny Phillips who 
looped in two left handed hooks 
and once again the underdog 
Royals were out ahead 31·28. Lowden. which won the Wapsie ~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ 

Eight tille, went to the sidelines -, -.;;;;: 
After three quarters Regis led 

36·31 - a narrow lead considering 
Jeff's reputation for last quartcr 
rallies. 

Within a minute Jeffer on's Dave 
Long had hit five points and the 
score was tied 36·36. The two teams 
immediately became more deliber· 
ate and took less shots . 

Regis went ahead to stay with 
5:~8 remaining on a drive·in by 
Denny Phillips. Seventeen seconds 
later Jefferson's Long f001ed out 
and.Phillips. stored tWI) Cree throws 
making it 40·36. 

Two free throws by Jim Wag. 
n.r gavo R.gis a seemingly com· 
fortable 42·36 lead with 3:38 I.ft, 

with a 22·3 season mar~ . Read the Classified, 

T~he Gant ··Story 

game. ' • 
With seven seconds remaining in 

the game, he dunked the bal! to set 
a new season mark of 572 points, 
bettering his own record of 570 last 
~ear. 
• The crowd of 9,500 cheered Nel· 

spn's every move throughout the 
game, and was thrilled by the 
Sight of Nelson being carried off 
tile noor on his teammates should· 
ers at the close of the game. 

Other members of the imaginary 
team announced in the new issue 
oC Look, are : Chet Walker of 
Bradley ; Paul Hogue of Cincinnati; 
Jack Foley of Holy Cross i Len 
Chappell of Wake Forest; Art Hey· 
man of Duke; Cotton Nash of 
Kentucky; and Bill McGill of Utah. 

" Lucas is generally recognized 
as the player of the year, but 
Dischinger is very close to him," 
the magazine declared. "For quali
ty in every variety of shot, Terry is 
tops. Lucas h¥ played with bet· 
ter teams, so he has not been 
Corced to shoulder as heavy a scor· 
ing burden." 

In 4 Relays 
Iowa's track team placed high in 

[our relay events over the weekend 
at the Chicago Daily News Relays 
and the Milwaukee Journal Games . 

Boys High Scnool 
District Finals 

·w •• eli.v. that Cant rhiru bav. I c.rtain well.bred leok 
thlt distin,ui.hes them IrOIll III olhe". Careful tailori., 
·.nd adherence to I slrict tndilion are qualitiel indigenoul 
to GanL Tbe empblsis bere i. on meticulou. d.tlil in I 
.erita,. 01 eon.erntism. 

"Hall we gotten together with 
Wisconsin and plann.d the last 
sec:onc!s of the ball game, it 
would (lot have turned out any 
better. It was a tremendous way 
lor Don to end a great career," 
Sch~erman said of tha player 
who has been the nucleus of the 
Iowa offense for three years. 
Iowa finished the season with a 

]3·11 record, 7·7 in the conference 
and in a three-way tie for fourth 

Box Score 
IOWA- II f. fl f t~ Hankins ..... .. 3 1· a • Mehlha"s .......... 0 o· 0 0 0 
Nelson 13 9-14 S 35 
SzykolVny .... 2 O· 1 .. .. 
Reddlngton ....... ... 5 1- 1 3 11 

ovak ' ....... 4 0-0 S 8 
loaeh '" ... 1 2· 2 1 , 
McssJck .... ' ... 6 O· 0 • 12 
~orenz ... 0 o· 0 0 0 
Purcell 0 o· 0 0 0 
Shaw 0 o· 0 0 0 
~kea 0 O· 0 0 0 

TOTALS ..... 34 13·21 22 81 
WISCONSIN-64 fl ft f tp 
IIU~hbJlnkS . ..... , ... 2 4· 4 1 B 
Sic el . . ........ 4 4· 7 3 12 
~rcns ., ...... , .. 3 J. 2 4 7 

'Mella 3 4· 5 2 10 
ll>arden .::.::::::. 4 4· .. 1 12 

m\'yn ... ·,,·,0.· 2 O· 1 3 4 
O!trom 2 2· 3 3 6 
il:n~'und '.:::::::::' .. 0 J. 2 3 J 
Ric ller ........... J O· 0 0 2 
Patterson .......... . 0 1· 2 0 1 
~J'ams 0 J. 2 0 1 

;roll Is . 2l 22·32 20 64 

Iowa Netmen 
Win 2 of 3 

Iowa's tennis team traveled to 
Chicago Saturday to dereat Mar· 
quette and Chicago University, but 
lost to Northwestern in a . quad· 
rlingular meet. 

The Hawks proved too strong for 
Marquette and Chicago, blanking 
b9th teams 9·0. [owa winners were 
SIeve Wilkinson, Mike Schrier, 
Dave Strauss, Denny Ellertson, 
Larry Halpin, and Dick Riley. 

'Northwestern, which appears to 
b~ one oC the powers in Big Ten 
tellnis, deCeated Iowa 6·3. Wilkinson 
was the only singles winner against 
the Wildcats . 
• However, the doubles combina· 
tions of Wilkinson·Schrier and 
~tTauss· Ellertson proved winning 
c4mbinations for the Hawkeyes. 

lowa's tennis coach Don Klotz 
\VflS pleased with the teams per· 
rormance. When asked aboul the 
upcoming Big Ten race Klotz said, 
"Michigan and Northwestern are 
very strong, but from here it looks 
like we should do well i[ we don't 
run inlo bad luck." 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Milwaukee 5, CincinnQti 1 
New York (A) 7, Washington 3 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 
Kansas City 4, Baltimore 1 
New York (N) 8, Chicago (A) 4 
Los Angeles (N) 5, St. Louis 4 
Detroit 9, Minnesota 7 ' 

get 
tu brealls, says a noted economist. 
In this WI'~'S Post, h. blasts our 
"unfair" tax laws. Says the low 
rate on .capital aains is just a tax 
dodge. And tells why-he thinks we 
should stop tax relief to the elderly 
- and even to t~e blind. 
alao! SptCIaI12'f'1' _ :'How 
til ••• the ...... , •• "'.n.,.~ , 

rAe S ••• rd.,. £ ..... 1 ... 

KWJ.~ 
••• 0" \I "'UI 00 .. 0_ .... ~ 

Havlicek "Is always assigned the 
opposition's top scorer, like Disch· 
inger, and rarely fails to cut him 
down to 'well below his average," 
Look noted. 

Indiana 's high·scoring JUnior, 
Jimmy Rayl, was also named to 
the District 4 team. 

Selections were made by leading 
sportswriters representing each 
district. Maury While of the Des 
Moines Register was DiStrict 4's 
representative on the selection com· 
mittee. 

* * * 
Don Nelson Voted 
State's Finest 
Amateur Player 

DES MOINES - Iowa's Don Nel· 
son was voted the state's outstand· 
ing amateur basketball player 
here Sunday night at a banquet 
honoring Drake's basketball team. 

Nelson was unable to be present 
to receive the award because he 
was being honored in his homo 
town, Rock Island. 

The selection group consisted ol 
coaches Sharm Scheuerman of 
Iowa, Glen Anderson of Iowa State, 
l'4aurice John of Drake, Paul 
Masske of Cornell and Central Col· 
lege Athletic Director Babe Tyssel· 
ing. 

Nelson was the second Iowa play. 
er to get the award, Dave Gunther 
having received it in 959. 

At the Chicago meet Friday, 
Iowa 's two·mile relay team Cin· 
ished second to Michigan. Gary 
Fischer anchored the Hawk four· 
some but couldn't match strides 
with Michigan's Ergas Leps, the 
Big Ten mile and 88O·yard run 
champion. 

At Des Moinel 
Des Moines Roosevelt 67, Des 

Moines North 51 
At Wllllamiburg 

Keyst0n+ 46, Sigourney 37 
jAt Fort Dodge 

Fort Dodge St. Edmunds 66, Web· 
ster City 48 

poned 
Laurens vs. Twin Rivers-Bode 

postponed 
Earling SL Joseph vs. Mapleton 

Maple Val!ey, postponed 

Western Kentucky, 

, 

Fischer led until the final 10 
yards when Leps managed to over· 
take him. Iowa's other rUl\ners 
were Ralph Trimble, Larry Kram
er and Jim Tucker. 

At Valley Eltln 
Garnavillo 67, SI. Lukes 

Lucas 45 

of Sl. Butler To Play Here 

Do you like • reelly nest, w.t1 littin, colllrP Softly lared 
toll.r constructioa i. ,.ntly RIGHT. Do you wlnt to ban, 
your .bi,t up? A trim han,.r loop .... to thaI. Roo. to 
breathe? Oversize body construction is tbe answer. Tbere'. 
.Iull len,tb box plelt blck lor trimness, too. Precise lIilCb-J 
I;n, leis Ihe essy barrel euff. roll up at mid.point. 

The Glnt aIIirt bas been designed to It". you through I 
liletime of correet dressing. There i. painstlkiag workm ... 
ship in .very line Ganl shirl ... it comes from the expert 
trait 01 New Engllnd'. lined shirtmlken. Tbe craft ex. 
pllinl wby the clreful del.ils 01 these GaDt shirl. MY, 
been m.ny times imitlted bUI n.ver dupliclted. 

Bearcats Dump 
Bradley for Title 
. EVANSVILLE, Ind. IA'I - Cin· 
cinnati's defending NCAA basket· 
ball champions spun a defensive 
web around cold·shooting Bradley 
Monday night and deCe~t 

Braves 61·46 in a playoff Cor the 
Missouri Valley Conference cham· 
pionship. 

The victory, giving the ~econd· 
ranked Beareats a 25-2 record Cor 
the season, shot them into the 
Midwest NCAA Regional playoCIs at 
Manhattan, Kan. 

Sixth·rated Bradley, absorbing its 
sixth loss in 27 games and its 
second to Cincinnati this seaSOll, 
will enter the National Invitational 
Tournament~t New York. 

Bradley's 46 points was one of 
its lowest productions in its modern 
era and emphasized Cincinnati's 
pressing man·to·man defense which 
had Walker as its target and held 
the 6-foot-6 two-time AII·America 
to 18 points. Laverne Tart had 15 
points for Bradley. 

in this new 

The mile r.lay, composecl of 
Tom Egbert, Gary Richards. BI{I 
Frazier and Roger K.rr, finished 
third. A scrambl. for tlYe pole 
position on the first leg of the 
relay knock.d the b .... n out of 
Egbert's h .. nd, putting the Hawks 
far behind on the first I,p. 
Frazier, the third Iowa runner, 

staged a gallant try to regain 
Iowa's position and almost did, but 
his bid fell short . 

At Milwaukee Saturday, the two· 
milt<Jr~fl'1;lIglfintwll n~ fM lIy 
Michigan by less than a second. 
The winning Wolverines were 
timed in 7:39. ... 

Iowa juggled its running order in 
hopes of upsetting Michigan, but 
once again it was an anchor leg by 
Leps that gave the Wolverines tlill 
victory. 

Iowa's fiscl]er "Val timed i. 
1:53.7 and Tucker in 1:54 for th . 
top Individu.J' .ffortl. 
The Hawkeye mile relay won its 

section by stopping Wisconsin and 
Michigan. Iowa's runners were 
Egbert, Gary Hollingworth, Fra· 
zier, and Kerr. 

H was Kerr Who pulled the 
Hawks through as he outdistanced 
Wisconsin's top anchorman Elzie 
Higgenbottom and Michigan's Leps 
to win by a Coot. lq.wa's time was 
3:21. Kerr's anchor was :48.8. 

At Ottumwa 
Wayland 78, Ottumwa Walsh 75 

(overtime) 
At Atlantic 

Atlantic 49. Anita 44 
At Dav.nport 

Beltendorf 48, Davenport West 38 
At Clinton 

Clinton 44 , DeWitt Central 37 
At Waterloo 

Columbus 45, Dunkerton 44 
At Dubuque 

~ubuque Wajl~ert 73, Dubuque 69 
Paullina vs. Maurice - Orange 

City, postponed 
Sioux CJty Central vs. Lawton, 

postponed 
Sutherland vs. Storm Lake, post· 

poned 
Spencer vs. Spirit Lake, post· 

Meet The Gang 
at 

The Annex 

For a Glass 
Of Good Cheer 

"Doc" Conn.lI's 

The Annex 
2' East Colleg. 

General Electric 5-Cycle Filter-Flo Washer - . 

BASKET 
do.syour 
hand·wash· 
ing auto
I)Ioticollyl 

It's newl And it's wonderful! 'General Electric's new 
idea of the . MINI-WASH laundering ill • new added 
convenie~lce that gives you just right care for any type 
of washable! This removable basket holds loads under 
one pound· while the entire capacity wa,hes hi, fam. 
ily loads up to 12 pounds. Five separate pre-set washing 
cycles give you perfect'laundering for any load and the 
famou~ Filter-Flo gives you cleaner clothes - lint-freel 

• 

• Washes a 12·pound load to save. 
time, work, hot water! 

• Water Saver .elector provides 
right amount of water for.Mini • 
Wash, small, average, large loads. 

f) Automatic Bleach d~spenser-
holds a month's supply! • 

The Western Kentucky HilLlop· 
pers defeated Detroit, 90·81, at 
Lexington, Ky. Monday night to 
advance to the NCAA Mid·East 
semi·finals against Ohio State in 
the Iowa Field House Friday night. 

In the opening game Monday 
night Buller toppled Bowling 
Green, 56-55, and will come to Iowa 
City to face Kentucky in the other 
Friday night game . 

~'MO-o. •• Ul ....... 

o . Would you volunteer to m~n the first space 
'station if odds on survival were 50·507 

-a How many children ., 
would you lik~ to have 
when you're married 7 

-
o None-o One 0 ToO Three 

E) Do men ~xpect their 
dates to furnish 
their own 'cigarettes7 

HERE'S HOW 1021 
STUDJNTS AT·1QO 
COLLEGES VOTED! 

l& M gives you 
MORE BODY . 
in the blend, ! 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich· flavor 
leaf that does it! 

..... .&.'1 ... 
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8y LARRY BARRETT 

Wrlt"n for TIle Dally lewan 

On College Unions 

SUI's Harp r Discusses 
'Temples 01 the Good Life' 

I 

IF IT WERE FRIDAY, it would 
be Friday the Thirteenth. But irs 
Tuesday, so that kills, that Jdea . College unions on different camp-1 19C!O th~re were _only two. college members 01 the Association o( (AI
BJue TuesdllY? No, that s ~1onday_ uses mu t be adapted to the edu. umons m the OIled State'. Today lege mons. whil many more are 
Well,_ anyway. as near as ! can cational community of which ther in the L'nited t.ate ·, Canada and in exi. tence or are being planned, 
tell listeners may not be qwte as . elsewhere nearly . .. OO uOlon · 3re he conti.nued. 
lucky as they have been on reo are a part, Earl E . Harper, dlrec· ---r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I--
cent Tuesdays in the past - wbat tor or the SUl School of Fine Art. I 
wi I'll William Warfield, Vincent and the Iowa Memorial Union 'a:d II 
Price and one or two others leaving Friday. 
tllpe recorded interviews behind. Harper, spoke on "The College 
Instead of a postlude to a perform- Union in the Service of the ni\er· 
r's visil we'll .ha~e a prelude. sity Community," at the 25th an
ed~esday evenmg s pr,ogr~ 01 niversary celebration of the Cin
USIC (rom Shakespeare s tune. - cinnati Univer ity Union. 
sort of Illtenanny - featurmg . . 
zanne BlOch will be previewed Each umon. Harper . . Old. mu t 

t 2 p.m. Two of M.iss Bloch's reo be developed out of n \ Ital S~ lt . 

rdings have come to oui' .... atten. o( ~ local ~ ed, ad .. )ted to th~ 
on, and we will select from therp. parhcu~ar ~nv~ronme~t. and gear(;~ 
Strurnental and vocal music' of to the mstltutlOnal hlsto: y, orgaDl
e 12th and 18th centuries in Gng. zatlon and plan of admlDIstralJJn 

land , France, Germany and italy. Referring to the practical prob· 
MIl~h as you may enjoy her rec()I'!:l- lems of providing the space, facili
;;a concert, I am assured tha Ilear- Ii and equipment necessary COt' 
ihg Suzanne Bloch "in person" is I the college union to do it work 
the more satisfactory way . well, Harper said "in the develoo· 
- IN CASE YOU HADN'T NO- ment of the .union mO~'ement 
TICED, Tuesdays and ThursdaY,S.In throughout American educatton on.;l 
the late afternoon we've been globe- prevale~t fault has ~en thal w~ I 
b'Otting to music _ and [ don't hav~.bullt much too little much [1111 

mea n "Sweat Georgia Brown." late. 
Both days this week. because thel'e Harper said the role of the col
is so much music available fl'om lege union in American cdu alion 
tbis one colorful, sunny dictator.. has be n authoritatively stated by 
ship. you'll hear the music of Spain the Association of College nioll , 
~t 2:50 p.m. with basic empha is on th concept 

REAL INSIDERS listen to Ja1Jl- that "lhe union is the community 
track every Tuesday night at 9. cenler oC the college, lor ~ll the 
Like any railbirds, they enjoy. all !""~mbers .oC the co~e~e Ca~l!y - .. 
the details _ supplied by Jim LOIIIl- It IS not Just a blllldmg, It IS al~o 
slaH - of the last (recorded) pe!. nn organization and a program," 

as "one of tho e institutions in hu-
formance of each entry. He describ d the college union I 

Tueld.Y,,::.~/~ 13. 1962 man life which have come to hirth 
1 8:00 Morning Chapel and have grown ine\'itably and ir 

8'1Jj News -
8;30 Morning Feature _ George- re istibly becau e men need lhem." 

lown Forum: Reporl to I,he I t f' I th l' Notion on the Nation'. Ca\>. n e.rms 0 SOCia, aes e IC, m· 
Ital tellectual and spiritual idealism, 

~;gg ~~g~~helr the union is " an afCective agency 
9:55 News and instrument of youth's enlhusi-

10:00 MMusIC.. M I I C lA astic search for a complete, abund'

l 1/:00 an... ean ng n on ~m· . .. 
porary Jewish Literature' I ont hfe . It tS III truth - or at least 

lUg ~~~~n~.!~:;J::s li~r ~?YIIbe - adtdemdPle oC the good 
1~:00 Rhylhm Rambles " I e, arpcr a e . 
in~ ~:~: Background Tracing the history o[ the col · 
1:00 Music lege union, Harper aid that in 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:1$ Sports Time 
S:30 Ne,¥s 
5:.5 News Background 
':00 Evening Concert 

' 8:00 Evening ~'eaturc 
' ;00 Jazzlrack 

,, 8:45 News Final 
'9:55 Sports Final 
18:00 Insight 
1 :01 SIGN OFF 

International" 
Carnival H~Jf# 

A rocket latmching carrying an 
SUI stlldenl into orbit and an UI 
Miss Universe Con lest will be fea
tured at the 1962 Foreign Students 
Carnival planned fol' 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday at the International Center. 

Tickets for the carnival are on 
sale for 50 cents at the Office oC 
Student Alfairs in University Hall. 
Only 50 tickets will be sold. 

The carnival was established ·in 
1956 with two purposes: 

One is to raise money to send Ifn 
American student abroad to study. 
The amount of money raised since 
1956 has totaled $500. The target IS 
$1,000. 

Another purpose is j U.!l t fun. 
American students are urged to 
participate in the carnival. -

Following are excerpts from ltJe 
program of the carnival. ; 

7:30 -- "International Follies," 
featuring the world's wOist ta.l~nt 
in a purely uncultural program and 
the "Miss Universe Contest." 

8:30 - Games of Chance (\))'jl1g 
a lot of pennies, n I c k e I sand 
dimes!. 

9:30 - Dancing (at 5 cents ' a 
dance ), Fortune 'Delling, SpeCial 
Features. • • 

Popcorn, peanuts, pretzels, pop 
. . . (for a price, of course). 

(No talent scouts or movie pro
ducers admitted to the "Follies.") 

Home Finance Agency 

Applications Available 
The United States Civi~ Service 

Commission has announced an e'" 
aminalion for financial analysisls 
for positions in the Hou ing and 
Home Financc Agency in Washing· 
ton, D. C. and at various locatilJD'; 
throughout the United States and 
in Puerto Rico. Pay scale is $6,435 
to $12,210. 

Application forms may be ob· 
tained from Owen Edwards at the 
Iowa City Po l Omce or from th .. 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C. 

: ' ~, I' .... < ' . 
''Tastes Good Like a 

Piz;:a Should" 

KESSLER1S D:"~~ip.y 

MEET THE WIVES 
OF THE WHITE HOUSE 

INSIDERS 
What's it like when Kennedy picks 
your husband for a key Washing· 
ton job? In this week's Post, you'll 
meet the glamorous wives of the 
New Frontier. You'll learn how they 
entertain endlessly on a strict 
budget. How one outspoken lady 
caused her husband weeks of em· 
barrassment. And why the Wash
ington Whirl isn't always a picniC. 
Also: Speclll12-plge guide "How 
to Il1IIke the most of your money." 

Tire Sa' II ,day Eeen;"/f 

~ . .., 
"'''itCH 17 IBlU," NOW ON SAL£. 

ENDS TON/TE l 
"RAISIN IN THE SUN" 

& "PARIS BLUES" 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

STARTS TODAY! 
The Dizzy Blonde 
and the Wall Sl 

T:"'Qon who'd give 
• - ' ~ .• L.Ar anYli t"bI , - , ._ J 

proxies I 

JUDy -. PAUL 
HOLLIDAY t DOUGLAS 

• CO-HIT· 
Mystery of A Colle"e Girl 

Who Vanishes Into Thin Air 

IJTwenty Plus Two" 

)l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!TODA Y & WEDNESDA Y!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

A Strange . . , 

New Experience 

InShock~!~~-2~~;:;:~~ 
Starts THURSDA VI 

THE LAUGH MAN WHO GAVE YOU 
"TH£ APARTMfHT'" 

l . .lbw 
tiPlODi.S 

witfJaN£W 

. LAUGH 
~IOT! 
.l.rn~ 
*,Io~~:: 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

I •• :~ the 

J;., I r,,;j:.t i: FIRST RUN! STARTS WEDNESDAY! 3 
DAYS 

ONLYI 

NOWI "Ends 
• Wednesday" 

NOTE; • Thil Attraction -----.. 
DOORS OPEN 12:45 p.m.; , 

; ~ 

FIRST SHOWING 
1:00 P.M. . ':', 

The Joyful BroadWay 
~tage Suc.ce~s Hits 

. A New Screen High! 

Shows At 1 :30, 3:25, 
5:25, 7:25, & 9:20 

A BRILLIANT SATIRE ON 
BUREAUCRATS WITH A TOUCH 

OF KEYSTONE COPS SLAPSTICKI 

, ADMISSION THIS SHOW, -
Adults. M.t: Uc; Eva.: 7Sc 

Children Dc, 

The First Comedy From Poland ... . 
Witty, 9; 

Brilliant 
And 

Daring. 

Gr411~ Pr~ Wumtlr. San ~aUan 4nd EJllLur\Jl Film F".Uvol. , h,,;ented Bv EdworU Herd.on 
'j 

NASA- lntfea e rti 'p3lion lJ wlhcr· 
ity departments in re:.earcb and rirst v' . cd lading . 'ASA installa

lioos to be bricfl'd 011 the entire 
program. Th y then began thcir 
tour of the uni\' n;lt 1 

d try. 
( onlinllcd from p{/Ue 1) eduCDlion lD ~pace seience and to 

___ 0 limulale iodlJ.!.try to make u. of 
'ASA. "jib a CUl'I'Cot bud t of 

stitute of a program to expand technolo~ rcsuIlin" from spare 
science education and industry in exploration. 
the six-state middle west region., In the university pha • teams or 
Objectives 01 the program are to seientl.sls and engineers from fRI 

'The industria! pba calls for 

1. 7 billion. is ensa cd in ~eart.h 
and devclopment (or 1 ar and. 
pl. n tal')' plor Ion. C'Ommuoica
tion t llit • propulsion sy .ems· 
and space vehicle programs. 

transmission of scientific info!1na' 
lion (rom 'ASA to business a.nd in-

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For CoIlIecutive llIIeTtionI 
Three Day ....... 15t • Word 
SIs Days "....... lW • Word 
T~ Day. ........ 23¢ • Word 
One Montb . . . . . W. Word 

(MJnlmum Ad, • WordI) 

"'-ASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 

One I" .. rtlon a Month . SUS· 
Five In .. rtlon, a Month .. S1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlonl a Aotanth _ $l.OS· 

- RatH ..... Eadl C"_ lnell 

DeadUne 12:00 Noon 
for next da)'s paper 

Who Does It? 2 Misc. For Sale 11 Ilooms for lent 

------------~-------
16 

{Ncon lax, typlnt. term papen, ROO : Ifraduat .. men. Cooktnc "rt .. -the.... book·k~ptnc. lIllmeo,npb- "HE:RMCS" poruble IYl>ewrlter, e· He,es. 530 _ CI1ntol1. 7-1d1 or '7.3148, 
tnc, dlfUUon. low. CIty SeeretaJ1al """ent, "00.00; mil. eleetrfe. ~n· •• -13 
s.~ above FoJ'd..HoplLlnl. Phone d1t1orwd, '1".08. 7·tSl5. 5-23 
.. ,.. MUrry and SillIer. 5-n SINGLE ROOM: Mal. 5tud At, .. 

ASSORTED .... dWiehH 0" homemade 
bread. .US per doun. Dial 7.n71. 

~R 

'OTICE: To whom 11 may eoncem. per lnoDUl. Unlvernty appro,·ed . 2:2J 
Gordon B For~. 10 21 )e .... old to- Melroa. Call 7-5444 aD) lime. Sot7 

day and Is 110 , by d nnttlon, a man~ mOLE ROO •• man. West 01 Ch"~: 
__________ __ '_-1_' IlJIJ'J' 8u1ldln,. 7-240S_ US 

WASH • II 12 1"\11". In Bill Boy at ONE I ~ P 1 Dowulown Launderetle, 2a S. CUn- compele I Ame .. can eOp "I 2 Sl.EEPING rooms wllh TV. Men p ..... 
Ion. So. Encyclopedia. Uk. new. "'41'. 3-13 (en-ed. 1-4101. 3·1S 

--~---___ --~---.l FURNISH~ rOOD.. downlown. Dill I 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televllton Mobil H Fo Sal NIIOI; erter 11:00 dial 7 ... Uf. .-9 Mrvlctnc by eertllied aervieem.n e omes r e 
.nytlme. t-IOIM or 1-1512. 4-7R ICE &In,I. room for M.n stud at. 

Dial ,..,., ~k d~1 a.rter 500 p.m ., 
RESUME loan on 3·~droom trl-Iev .. l weekends anytime. 3-~4 

Typing 4 Pacem."r. '1809.00 due with no or 
....;.;....~__________ very low down payment. 7~1. 3-211 ROOM for male etudent. SIS COIJ~~ 

• 19110 REGAL, 10'x43', .Ir",ondltloned, kOOMS f N Iv od 1 d 
TYPING, nut. Ic:C'Urete. Dial 7-71111. w •• /It"1" machine .nd dr;yer_ La,..., or '" n. eW;J nm e e , 

4..Q( bedroom. lune ~pancy. Dial "770. . private entr.nu. ho -plale prlVl. _____________ .. 9 late, nfr\l"t rator. One block from 
TYPING fllrperlfloced, reuanabl e. Dr.ma, Art, Law buDcIln,.. DiIIl 

Dial 7-1"7. 4-9J\ "!If LIBERTY "'xI'. Annt'll. Top con. 1-5910. Soil 
II:IIIl'!' NYALi. IDoc:tIIe TnIADI Sa I dillon. Corolville TraDer P.rk . 

lee, phon 1-13:10. ..~ 1-7812. 3-22 
INGLE room. m.n. Close 10 hospll.l. 
Dial .... ~. H 

81 m.E room. .pproved, m.le. 0 .. 1 a..ECTIUp TV PIN G. A«ur.le, flit· 1I!16 %·~droom Ir.ner. porch , lor.,e .. Jt211 alter $:00 p.m. S.27R 
peNile'" D,IUUI E...... . P b O .. e bo,<, fenu. Mu·t .. U, · ~,OOO. Dial 

.... 1. I-UB 1-7741. SOU 
.8 Wanted 

MUST ... 11 : 1960 ChampIon 10' It 411' I Child Care 5 mobUe hom . Uke new. Call 8-7790. ~CVCLOPEDlA AMERICANA. Ful\ _________ .____ .. 2 or part time we representallv .... 

Phone 7-4191 
~,..,." • a .m. Ie 4:" ".m. _
day.. Clewtt Sa"'"'''''' All 
EII,.n.nced Ad Talcer Will 
Help You With y_ 1114. 

WILL baby It In my ho_. 1110 FIn}:. EM 2·25111. c;edu R.pldl_ S·l1R 

blne Per". 7-2Ot7. 3· 13 Apartments For lent 15 Work Wanted 20 

7 ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnished .part. WANTED: lronin,.. DI.I 8-3908, 3-23 
------------- menl; prlv.te b.th, quiet Itudy lRONlNGS, re nable. Dill 1-0609. 3-15 
LOST: One ring with red birthstone .re.. In(ant welcome. $71.00. Di.l '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;; .. iiiii;;;;;;;;j 

",Itln,. "lao cia rln, ~.r1n, In I· 7-7847. ..lOR Ii' 
ttal •• K"H':l.!"lth ,Teen one. R.,Wlrd, 

Lost , ~nd 

Phone _. 3-16 3-RooM unturnl8hed or.rlment, priv. 
ate bath , prlvele enlrance. uUIIU • 

fIJrnl h d. Dial 8-8s.4. 3·28R 
Automotive 8 

NEW unfurnl hed. I bedroom duplex. 
JP~ FORD F.lrlan. V-8. E,,~ellenl lov. rarrl,eralor. Whltln.·Kerr 
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ADVERTISING COPY. 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1"7 Volklw •• en Sed." 
• ItS7 Volksw •• e" Con"ertlble 
• au Velklwa"n .... n 
• "U Ford 2·Door 
• "S5 Mercury 4·000r 

hawkev. Import., inc. 
louth lummlt .. w.lnut 

ph,,"e 337·2115 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS I 

"' J " I'I~r~ Drl". 

'e" 
2-BEDRooM .p.rtment, private balh, 

9 enlr.nce .nd parklnc. One .nd ~ 
mU 1 from citY. No c:b:Udren. "123. 

--------------------.------ 3-24 £LLlNG: Terrter pupplel. Dial 1·9$9t. 
So2O GRADUATE MEN ,nil women onlY. 

Lar.e rooms. Two 10'Jn, •• , 3 b.th .. 
kitchen . $30 00 eoch. Gndu.le houlle_ 

MONty LOANED 

Dlamondl. Cameral, 
'fntewrlte,.. WatdIeI. Lun .... 

GUllI, MII.leal Inlm.m.tl 
Dial7-4Sn 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low u 

3 Prinh; for $2.50 
Proleulonal Party Pkluru 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

DI.I 7-.'1703 or 8-3V75. 4-811 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RePAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Allthorlzed ROY A1. Deal. 

PORTABLES STANDARDt 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. -

B0DYand 
FENDER REPAIRS 
From .mall scratch to serioIJ$ 
"wound", our body shop spe
dallsl5 can filt it r-i·g -h·t, 

• Fender strai"htenlno 
• Glass replaced 
• Palntln" 

- Fr .. e.tlmate. -

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7-1281 
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Plans Studied 
To Ease City 
'.' 

Ice Removal 
Iowa City officials hope to have 

in effect by next summer ;> street 
parking ordinance which will al· 
leviate the problems recenlly en· 
countered in snow removal opera· 
tions, Public Works Director Lane 
H. Mashaw said Monday. 

The ordinance will also help ease 
problems in street sweeping and 
leaf removal. he said. I 

Mashaw, Police Chief Emmett 
E. Evans, and City Attorney Wil· 
liam F. Sueppel are examining 
plans used by several other cities. 
Among the dties being studied are 
Cedar Rapids, Evanston, Ill. ; 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Stanford, 
Conn.; and Milwaukee. 

Mashaw said two basic plans 
.... used by the citi.s. On. is the 
c.l.nd.r plan wher.by parking 
lion oddoflumb.red sid.. of the 
at .... t on odd·numb.red cal.ndar 
days, .nd on even.number.d 
Sicltl on .venoflumb.red daYI. 
The other plan would permit 

parking on one side of the street on 
three alternate week-days and on 
the other side the other three days. 
Parking would be permitted on 
both sides of the street on Sunday. 

Streets cleared 20 to 25 times a 
year should be su[ficient to allow 
city crews to sweep streets, clear 
away snow and pick up leaves, 
Mashaw said. 

H. Aid th.r. are various prob. 
leml connlCt.d with enforcing an 
ordlnanc. of thil type. In areas 
In I_a City where houses are 
situat.d lOme distance apart, 
th.... would be no problem In 
getting .11 the cars parked on one 
siclt of the strNt. Around multi· 
pl. hoUllng un its, h. sa'd, it is 
ponlbl. that all the can could 
not f It on one sid. of the streat. 

Limeliters in Union Tonight at 8 
Tha Limaliters, t.rmed as ona of America'. most 
.xciting folk trios, ara from laft, Alex Hallll.v, 
banjo; Louis GoHIi.b, bass; lind Glenn Yarbrough, 

guitar, G.neral admission tickets are still avail· 
.bl., .Ithough ... serve seats sold out Saturday. 

SUI will be hosting one of enthusiastically received since France of Russian parents and 
Amcrica's most widely acclaim- then and has been termed by speaks several languages and ac· 
ed singing trios as the Limeliters many as one of "America's most cents which he sometimes uses in 
perform at 8 tonight in the Main exciting folk trios." his singing. He attended college 
LoYnge of the Union. Gottlieb is the comic spokes· at Harvard and the University 

General admission tickets may man lor the trio. He was the ar· of Chicago before taking up a 
still be purchased [or the concert ranger for the Kingston Trio be- short-lived acting career. After 
at the Ticket Desk in the East fore he returned to college to reo appearing in one Hollywood hor· 
Lobby of the Union, at Whet· ceive a Ph.D. in MusiCJ)logy, the or film he turned to the musical 
stone's, and at the Campus Rec· study of musical documents and field . 
ord Shop. Reserve seat tickets the investigation of their sources. Yarbrough joined the Lime· 
have been sold out. General ad- After wrlUng an edition of 21 un- liters when he had already es-
mission tickets will also be sold published 15th century c y c I i c ' tabLi hed himself in his own night 
at the door at $2 each. masses, he decided to return to club act. He is known for his 

The trio - composed of Louis the entertainment business as a outstanding tenor voice and oft-
Gottlieb, bass; Alex Hassilev, comic. He then met ,the other en sings solos for the group. He 
banjo ; and Glenn Yarbrouth, gui- two members of the Limeliters attended St. John's College in 
tar - was organized in the sum· and the group was formed. Annapolis and studied at Mexico 

Another problem, Mashaw said' l mer of 1959 The group has been Hessilev, 28, was b 0 r n in City College. 
is in informing the people, par· -----.---------------------------------
ticularly if an ordinance was 
adopted to go into effect whenever I Believe 7 Babies Died Hodges Lauds Gary Powers 
an emergency was declared. I From Salt Poisoning 

Temporary signs are not very I H d 
successful, according to M.;Ishaw, B.INGHAMTON, N.Y. fA') - ~ath L'b lTd s onore 
because pranksters remove the ~eIJev~ traceable to salt polson- I era ra e 
signs during the night before ' the 109 clalm~ a seventh baby Mon- BIG STONE GAP, Va. (UPIl -
crews can work on the posted d~y at Bmghamton . General Hos- People who once knew him as a 
streets pita!. Ten others gIven the salt WASHINGTON CUPI> - Com- shoemaker's son honored UZ pilot 

. were ill, three in critical condi· merce Secretary Luther H. Hod- Francis Gary Powers Monday as 
Ma.hllw estimat.d that parma· tion. ges told Congress Monday that "not only our hero, but one of our 

n.nt signs would cost the city A practical nurse, questioned President Kennedy's liberal trade boys who made good." 
over $50,000. This is figuring tha about the salt which was found in program could spell the difference Two high school bands, about 600 
coat of a sign, exclusive of labor a sugar can, denied she had done between economic growth and "a people and the mayors of Wise 
of Inltlillation, at $7. He said it anything wrong. serious loss of jobs and profits." County's ~even towns about half-
would '"k. about 7500 signs to The sugaJ' can was ['n a room 0 . h Ad .. ., b t filled the National Guard Armory penmg t e mlDlstratlOn s a-
post .very bleck in the city. where the (eeding formula is mix- tIe before the House Ways &< here to honor the spy pilot who be-
Mashaw said that he, Evans and ed. The salt apparently was used Means Committee, Hodges said came a national figure when his 

Sueppel would probably present in the formula. A high concentra- that if Kennedy is authorized to airplane went down over Russia 
several plans for an ordinace to tion can cause heart failure and rea c h tariff-cutting agreements May I, 1960. 
the City Council sometime later brain damage. with the European Common Mar- Rep. W. Jennings <n-Va.) called 
this year. The nurse, Lillie Colvin, 29, preg- ket the United States can look for- him a man who "served his country 

Fellowship Officers 
The Roger Williams Fellowship 

of the First Baptist Church in
stalled new officers Sunday. 

nant mother of three, who filled the ward to mOre jobs, improved busi. in the cause of freedom. " Each of 
sugar can last Tuesday, was not ness and sharply increased exports. the seven mayors made a brief 
charged but issued a statement The secretary said in response speech praising him and stalc 
saying: " I can understand th e to questions that the program could Sen. M. M. Long called him "one 
heartache suffered by the parents. have adverse effects for about 800 of our boys who made good." 
I have done absolutely nothl'ng A . f' d Near the end of the ceremonies 

They are Tommy Gingerich, AS, 
Iowa City, president; James Rem· 
ley, AI, Anamosa, vice president; 
Yvonne Addis, Al, Iowa City, sec· 
retary·treasurer; Beverly Smith, 
N2, East Peoria, ru. , worship chair
man; Joan Gosenberg, A3, Iowa 
City, service chairman ; and Helen 
Higby, N2, Aurora, I1I. , social 
chairman. 

merlcan Irms an 85,000 to 90,000 
wrong. My prayers and sympathy workers. But he said this would be the local chapter of the Veterans 
are with the parents." remedied by a federal aid provi- of Foreign Wars presented him 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing on elementary 

sub-district boundary changes will 
be held during the meeling of the 
Board of Directors of the Iowa 
City Community School District to· 
night at 7 :30 at South East Junior 
High School on Bradford Drive. 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

allocated $105,84000 for 

student scholarships 

during 1961 through its 

benevolence 

program 
" '. , , 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
, , • , Life Insuranoe for Lutheran. 

-45 'IIears of ~ervice
'1012n.d Ave. So. e MiJlneapolia 2, MinD. 

, ERWIN FRUEHLlNG AGENCY 
123 Camburn Court, S,E. 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 
Phone: EMpire 2"'99~ 

sion in the legislation. with a citizenship award. Powers 
then made brief remarks which 

Hodges said he believed the fed· lasted about one minute. 
eral aid would entail about $120 He said he was thankful for the 
million in loans, $50 million in re- confidence the people of his home 
training costs and $15 million in community had in him. He said he 
technical aid. was gratified that the welcome 

With time out for lunch, Hodges home had been planned before 
spent about six hours in the wit- federal authorities announced he 
ness chair. And during lunch, he satisfactorily fulfilled his mission 
rushed to a meeting of the 
Women's Nat ion a I Democratic as a spy pilot. 
Club to make a pitch for the pro' 
gram there. 

Police Investigate 
Car Theft, Burning 

Police Monday were looking for 
an unidentified person or persons 
who stole a car belonging to an 
sur student some lime after 9 Sun
day night and set fire to it. 

The 1960 Chevrolet, owned by 
Fred Dumbaugh, Ll, Iowa City, 
was stolen from the parking lot at 
the New Law Building. Iowa City 
Policemen Raymond D. Westfall 
and Donald H. Strand found the 
car burning at the corner of Clapp 
and Market streets and called the 
Fire Department. 

Firemen said part of a can of 
lighter fluid was found on the floor 
of the car. 

Damage to the car was confined 
to the interior. No estimate of dam
age was made. 

RED 
BOSS 
DEFIES KHRUSHCHEV! 
"You have poured dung over me, 
Comrade Hoxha. One day you will 
have to wash it off yourself." 
That's what Khrushchev screamed, 
they say, at the Red boss of AI· 
bania. In this week's Post, you'll 
read why the smallest satellite 
dares to defy the Kremlin. And how 
Stalin's ghost still rules this land. 
Also: Spec III 12-111118 lIulda "How 
to mike the malt of your money," 

Tit_ SfI, .. rrlay E.,enlt.w 

~J." 
M"'~CH 17 .SlU£ HOW OM •• LL 

I I DON'T- BELIEVE IT! 
Don't believe people who say 
George's pizzas are the most de
licious in the world I r Find out 
for yourself tonightr 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET-
U(· .. ~· 
AcIwt """ ...... ... "' ...... 

••••• t.,···.o·······oo* 

Juclges Hear More Arguments 
IIT'I._ 

BRAINPOWER A BREAI 

ExpectSupreme Court Ruling 
On IMU Addition in 30 Days 

America's inftuence IJIIOoI IIIIioas 
depends on its brainpower.But hiabcr 
education is endanaered because c:oJ. 
leges face sbortages. Collc,O ia Amer. 
ica's best friend. Give to the c:oIIeec 
of your choice, 

For a r ree booklet on the coUqc crisis 
write to: HJGHER EDUCATION, 
Box 36, Times Square Statioa, New 
York 36, New York. The Iowa Supreme Court is ex

pected Lo rule in about 30 days on 
whether SUI may proceed to build 
a $4.6 million addition to Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

The C 0 u r t heard arguments 
Thursday on the appeal of state 
hotel , motel and restaurant asso
ciations, wh.ich claim the Univer· 
sity, a governmental body, would 
be invading private business. 

The appeal resulted (rom a ruling 
of Polk County District J u d g e 
Thomas K. Murrow in favor 01 the 
S tat e Board of Regents, which 
planned the project. 

James Jordan, Director of Uni
versity Relations, said that if the 
addition is approved in April, the 
date for beginning construction de
pends upon finance arrangements 
and how soon contracting bids can 
be awarded. 

Jordan said the three insurance 
companies w hie h will lend the 

French, Rebel 
Peace Fades 

money still have a verbal commit
ment Lo the University if the Court 
approves the Regents' plan. 

George Horner, superintendent oC 
University Planning and Construc
tion, said the Iowa Hotel, Motel 
and Restaurant Association wlll 
have a 3O-day appeal period if 'the 
Court rules in favor of the Regents' 
plan. Construction will probably 
start next fall if the Court's de
cision is in favor of SUI, accord
ing to Horner. 

The case went to the Supreme 
Court when the plan tiffs appealed 
the decision of the District Court. 
At the time, opponents to the pro
posal said there is no need for the 
new addition , and especially the 
guest house, which will offer IlO 
rooms for the use of official visit
ors to sur, because hotel and motel 
interests in Iowa City have in· 
creased the number of rooms avail
able since 1950 by 50 per cent. 

The plaintiffs also complained 

that the University is now serving 
meals to the public at the Union, 
Burge Hall and Quadrangle Dormi
tory in direct competition with pri· 
vate business. 

No tax money will be used Cor the 
addition according to present plans. 
It will be financed either by direct 
loans from life insurance compan
ies or the sale of revenue bonds. 

Published as. public •• rvice In coop. 
eration with The Advertl.lnl Council. 

EVIAN, France (UP)) - The 
French-Algerian rebel peace talks 
ran into a series of snags Monday 
and hopes were dimmed for a 
cease-fire agreement in Algeria b:r 
Wednesday. 

men recommend it to other men 

But delegates still expressed op· 
timism that the end of the 7\!! year 
Algerian war for independence 
from France will be proclaimed be· 
fore the week is out. 

When the talks opened in this 
resort town on Lake Geneva last 
week, both sides had hoped to 
agree on the final details of the 
cease-fire by Wednesday. Follow
ing the meeting Monday, confer
ence sources said the agreement 
now may be delayed by several 
days. 

The talks are being held in se
cret. But reliable con [e r e n c e 
sources said the main trouble reo 
volved around the question of 
whether the French or the AI· 
gerians would be responsihle for 
law and order during the expected 
six-month Interim period between 
a cease·fire and independence. 

.. 

The French have agreed to AL
gerian demands for an increase in 
the size of the local Moslem de
fense force from 40,000 to 70,000 
men. But the French want the 
force to be responsible for main
taining order only in the country· 
side where the population is pre
dominately Moslem. 

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove Lotion always 
gels you off to a fast, smoolh start. feels just as /liJ~J - ~~u'p~ 
good between shoves as it does alter shoving. (ym ap~ 
Rates A-OK with doles. 1.25 and 2.00 plus lax. 
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To the girl who 
wants to serve 

her country •• e 

and herself 
Now, when our democratic ideals are being chal
lenged in 80 many areas of the world, more and 
more young wO'men are asking what they can do 
to help. If you, too, are asking this question, we 
invite you to look into the opportunities available 
in the Women's Army Corps. 

As a WAC officer, you serve your country as an 
executive, working in a variety of interesting fields, 
such as communications, personnel, finance and 
public relations. You have the unique opportunity 
to travel, make new friends, and be a part of the 
team of young men and women who are actively 
meetina the challenges of today. 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

SHUL..TON 

Mail the coupon below, and we'll send you 
complete information about the rewarding career 
available to you as an Army officer in the Women's 
Army Corps. Specialjor colwgejunioTS: If qualified 
you can serve 4 summer weeks, all expenses paid, 
at the WAC Center at Fort McClellan, Alabama. • 
You'll get an exciting sample of WAC life. Send 
coupon for details! 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
WASHINGTON 25, D.C. ATTN: AGIT 

PleuG IOnd m. tho book lot "Solected tor Sueeea," deoerlblnl e.r. opportwlllill 
I. the Women'. Army CarPI-

O (Ch"," hor. if ~o" .1'0 waftl ;o!o,."..lion 0" 1/" 'oW.," ....... ,,., .. ~. t
<oIUg.j""i<lr •. ) 

"A.E ____________ ~--~--------~~~~----

ADDRFSS ____________________________ ~~--__ -

CITY _______________ STATLE ___ ~ ___ .. 

COUFGE OR UNIVERSITY __ ...,... ____ ~-_-"--_ .. 

GltADUATIOH DATI _________ ....... __ _ 
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